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UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETV
MERGED IN. THE -RE S0 SUAN

CnnmerialIUIninnssuîrancen o td: 1 OF HALIFL

OF IONDON.
Total Funde exceed $86,250,000

Security Unexcelled j
CANADA RIRANCI: 3

Cor. St. James & MeGill Sts., Montreal
'r. L. MORRISEY. Manager.'

BANKING INSURANC

VoL. XXXI.-No. i i. MONTREAli FRIDAY 1M

BONDS OF SURETYSHIP
NO OTHER. BUSINESS.

The Guaras o ompac of Nor h America.
THE ORIGINAL COMPANY. .ESTABLIM4ED 1872.

BONDS for oflicerand cnployes li ail positions of trust.

BONDS ro uired by Inilaud Rc vonu DepariCnt t:froi Licen Manufacturors and
Wanrehousenon.

BONDS ln lion of certiiecd Choques to accompany tenders by eontractors for fuirnisi
ing supplies.

BONDS for costs lu actions before the Courts.

BONDS required under Succession Duty Acts.

Paid-up Capital and Resources over $1,975,000
This Coinpany's bonds are accepted by the Dominion and Provincial Governinents, and by th1o

reading Bauking, Railway and Coimercl Corporations of Caunada and of the United States.

Over $2,900,000 in~claims has been paid to Employers
for lossos sustainod through tho Infidclity of employos.

NO~CL.AIMS iN SUIT.

.Directors:
EDWARD RAWLINGS,- President and Managing Director.

IRARTLAND-S. MACDOUGALL .:Vice.Pres. VILLIAM VA1NWVtIGIIT
Slit EDWAItI S. CLOUSTON, Bart. GEORGE HAGUE
JAMES B : FOtGAN (Chicago) HON. . C. SMITJI (St. Albans)
HENIY W. CANNON (New York) H ENRY E. IAWLINGS

Asst. Manager, IIENRY E. RAWLINGS. Sec.-Treas., RICHAID B. SCOTT

TORONTO BRANCH Mail Building . --- ----..- MEDLAND & SON, Agents
WINNIPEG BRANCh, Union Bank Building H. F. GORDON, Agent
NEW YORK BRANCH, 111 Broadway D--- - - D. J. TOMPKINS, Sec'ty

Branches in the principal cities of the United States.

HEAD OFFICE, - 57 BEAVER HALL HILL, - MONTREAL

Founded 1806

THE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE COMPANY IIMITEU
of London

ASSETS EXCEED - - - $45000,00000.

rotal Cash Assota $507,
A Sound Canadian Conpany

I MONTREAT IIRANCH ,

COR. ST AMESA uMcGILL STS%
1. LLduitsåma -er

reholderi:r2ù
E AND COMMERCE

ORNING MARCHI. 1911 $2.oo 1er1annun

C ON FEDE ATION
ASSOCIATION_

HEAD OFFICE i TORONTO, CANADA

POLICIES ISSUED ON ALL APPROVED PLANs

Liberal Guarantees., PerfWct Security.
W. H. BEATTY, Preildent.

W. D, MATT HEWS, Esq. FREDER1CK WYLD Esq.
Vice-Presidents.

Hon. JamesYoung, S. Nordhelmer, Esq. E.. Osier, Esq.
,P. R. WiIkie,Esq. Wm.Whyte Esq. John Mncdonaid , Esq 4

ArthurJukenJohnson, Esq.ÏM.D. CawthratMulok,Eq.Roq
W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDON .D

Secretary and Aatuary. Managing Dirsotor

.. ..

Head Office: HAMILTON, CANADA

Capital and Assets - $ 4
Total Insurance in- force - - - 20049,322 31
P.iA d P h .l 1 4

OVE R-.$6,000,000 1NVESTED.: IN CANADA
Fire: and Accident Risks Accepted- i Most Desirable Policy Cont acts.

Cnadi ú Head Ofle: DAVI D)EXTER
112 St. James Street, corner Plade d'Armes, Montreal President and Managing-Director.

Agents wanted ini uureprescnted J E. E. DIOKSON, Çanadian Manager
Towus in Canada

Alex.S. MatthoW, Manager; W. D. Aiken, subalanager, Accident Departmnent C. L. SWEENEY, montreal District Manage

GcUA'RýDAN..WETRASUACCOT
Assurance Company LimitedE

c FIRE-AND -ARI NEý neoported.s.
0F LONDON, ENC

eIATJanism D 1821 .

A SET 3,267,'As S .. 327082 à

Oapital biBorbed, 100 0 , LoSSES:PAID:SINCEORGANIZATION .. 52

lvested Funds.eeed, 880,000,000. Head Office, TORONTO,ntrio;-

RON. GEO. A. 0X, W. R. BROCK AJOR HOSKIN K.0 L
HEAD OFFICE .FOR WCANADA. . R'z ,' ' - ôâiPed*

è ~~~~President., &W cdeie
G A I G, m ,. O. FOSTER. . a W.R, MEIK

secretary. GeneTaJ . P . 2 âge.

RAMIAY . g, ÇHA j r 3. A.PH.,D15JARDINSD r TCAIRMIN u Mc'ntreal Branho b 89StJJames Strt

Hj kLABERT, Manager - BERTAME.-ARDSAsst. anager. ROBT BOKERDIKE MANAOE R

;_; î 
,1ý1
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& N4K MMNTREALT
(ESTABLISHED 1817)

INCORPORA7TE.D BY 4CT OF PARLIAMEN --

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $10,000,O0
CAPITAL (all'pald,up)- , - - 14,400,000.00
RESI, -- - .- - -2 - 1,000,000 O0 HEAEOFIC TORONTO
YNDIVIDED PROFITS,' - .. - - - - - 961,789.110

HEAD OFFiOE M Hon. Geo. A. Cox lFon.FC. -TelvIn Jones
John lloskin, Esj.,N. C., LL.1b. lion. W. C. Edwards Wni. meblaster, Esq.

Rouet ilou, sq. E. B. Wood, Esq. RletSur.EQ
BOARD'OF DIRECTOÏRS:RoetKgorRbrtSutE. Jos,,f.hgW. 1 G. F. GlEqBOARD 0F DIRECTRS: JosephW. Favelle; Esq., LL.D. lIon. J. M. GIbson~L.. GiEqA. Kiamn Esq.. ?CL.D

Rt. Ho. LordSth nand nt RoALEXANDER G ral Managr
G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., Honorary President. A. H. IRELAND, Superintendent

R. B.. Angus, President. Sir Edward Clouston, BRANCHES IN EVERY PROVINCE F CANADA AND
E. B. Greenshields, Sir' William Macdonald, James Ross, IN THE UNITED STATES AND ENGLANDHon' Robti. Mackay., Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, K.C.V.0.. David Morrice,
C. R.! Hosmer. A., BauImgarten, H. V. Meredilth. Montroal Office, H. B. Walker, Manager

- SrEdward Clouston, Bart., General, Manager. Lno Egad fio obr îet .

The .Canadiue, anBank

H. V. Meredith, Assistant General ïManiager and Ma.tager at Montreal. I..F.JusMage
A. Maenlder, Chief Ifispectotê and Superintendent ~ ri~e.NwYr gny xhnePae
~ Superintendent oi Branches. Superintendent of Br'chs Wmn. Gray an-d C. D. Mackintosh,, Agents

of ommrc

C*S ~ .British Columbia W Stvr, Maritime Provinces' Moxicio City Branch-Avenlda San Francisco No. 50- -J. P. Bell, Manager

F' J[.-HuntiBr, Inspector N. West and Br. Col. Brànches. -This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business,
E. P. Wlnslow, Iiispector Ontario Branches including the issue of Travellers' Cheques, Letters of Credit and

PiS."s . Clarke Inspectrr Md Newfundland Branches, Draft o Forign Countries, and will negotiate or receive for
Hcollection bis on, anyplace where there is a bank or banker,.

B]±.. TC]-EES:

• INW1W CANADA.
NTA NTARIO,OTHWEST PROVINC

A ltn. CoInuCONTINUED
Aiigt oronto QEEAIIIfL. Toot :. 'I : .UB Medicine Hat, Alta.,Aur-r Il" Bath urst St.Batlevirle Bt iuckinghama Moose Jaw, Sask.

Bolmanllle . " Carlton St. . Oakvile fia
Bowanid " Duadas StSbrandor "Dn linet
Brokvile , e St. IleChatIl Vnge St. Fr qrîî Portage La Prairie,Man.chathwamà ,GYoge"'
CTlorenton d Mere Raymond

at ac burg Nz clSsaon akLîlnto, -Waterford ocla Spriug Coulec, Alta
Ie ..lon Fa Ills:- a VyunIýà,Oodoulch., .. Baurt -point St. Chailea Fort nouteF'ort WiliIam, NEW BRUNSWICK . "i~t ,npg un

h./ Bathurst-- ' n Loga Av..
Gamelt Chatham Ste, Ane de

: " / arton, victorIa Edmundston ... eîîevue
Folstein . . redericton t. l

a CItys . Grand Falls BRITISH COLUMBIL
K ison . -Hartland Ws nu

Marysville
Lno Moncton Qnebec.

Mount Forest 1:t. R.ch erterhy
NwaktShediacUOrTw nel

Oakwood . - St. John - f. e

isWtaoa SherbrookWoode osmer
" kSt.Hy.cintx Klowna

" HIuII, P.Q., , NOYA SCOTI.j Tlure Rivera Merritt
Pais - 1 Amherst:Nlo

Partih " - Bridgewater -ORTIWEST PROVINCES N
Peteboro CÇanso&InaMa.. etiso
Picton r Glace Byicou.cl Glc Iday Calgary, Alta. Petiticton
Port hCardauo.,HaAla.
Port Hope , North End. drnA R upertSal.E Monô a. RsunxeandSanaLunenburgGri&Mn
Saîlt Ste. Marie " Mshone giver Alaa. .ancer
Strlngot indn Head Sa'k. "'WertminorAo..
Stralford l it Vernon 
St. Mary..'-....I Magrath, it

Sbut* Y armouth Vcoi

IP INCFUNDLAND: iAN
St .J.......................... l3àk o Motreat

YO .. BankCookshirea

........ .................... ,Da...nl.....

Grand ~ ~ ~ ~ Grn Mereà.. akOfMntei

IN 5*REAT BRITAINz
London,9 Bank ofMontr'eal 47Tra ncl îet .. WILLIÂMIS TAYLO, Mgr.

-. IN THE UNITED ýSTATES:
Noi# YokY.. 4 EXIDEN, W. A. BoG, J. T. MOLINEUX,,Agents, 64 Wall Sticet.

"Chioago, Bank of Mo»treai............... ....... J. M. GREATA, Manager.
poane,.,.WaSh. Bank of Moatreal.

Me gMEXICO.
..... .eBank ot Montrea

* ~. .~., .BANKERS iÔ.ÀBiAN
Ldoi'doâ-The Bank of Englahd, Thie' Union' of Lôndon' ànd Staithi'a Bank, Ltd., .The
*,-.. - _ 1dnCtny WNd stmiqbter Banuk, Ltd., The National, Provincial. Bank. of

Englaa",,LtHochelaga

LiveroI-ThBan o" Pivarpoon Led.a. .

Sîootland-Th -British' Linen Banik and;îBranches.,.

ý."ýBANKERS, 1W THE S.NiTED STATES t
f4w Yok eNtoa iyBanki,. National'Bauuk af.Commerce ini Ne w York,

Nationa" Ptrk.Ba H.
3oitoÜ->Th e Merchants National Batik , ,

Sa BT Nawervlk.
S Tbi e l'irai ý4 cnatioî'Na R a tuna M . ..

TIi Auload~Lndo Pai~ atinalBandon Man.
Calgar, Alta

ESTABLISHED 1865

Union Bank of Canada
Head Office - QUEBEC

Paid-up Capital - - - - - - $4,000,000
Rest and Undivided Profits - - - - 2,600,000
Total Assets (over) - - - - 46,000,000

Boand of Directors:
HON. JOHN SIIARPLES - - President.
WILLIAM PRICE, Esq., M. P. - - Vice-President.

R. T. RiiEY, Esq. E. J. HAIE, Esq.
WM. SHAW, Esq. E. L. DRZWRY,

GEo. H. THoMsoN, Esq

JOHN GAIT, Esq.

F. E. KeNASTON, Esq. W. R. ALLArN, Esq. M. BuLL Esq.

G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager.
H. B. SIIAW, Assistant General Manager.
F. W. ASHE, Superintendent, Eastern Branches.
J. G. BILLETT, Chief Inspector and Manager Foreign Departmîent.
E. E. CODE, Assistant Inspector.
H. VEASEY, Clhief Accountant.
J. W. IAMILTON, Supervisor Eastern Branches.
F: W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent Wesiern Branches, Winnipeg.
F. W. SMITII, Supervisor Manitoba Branches, Winnipeg.
P. VIBERT, Supervisor Alberta Branches, Winnipeg.
J. S. HIAM, Supervisor Saskatchewan Branches, Winnipeg.
T. McCAPPRY, Supervisor Britisli Coluibia Branches,. Vancouver.

ADVISORY COMMITEE TORONTo BRANCH:
GEO. H. I1IEES, Esq. THOS. KINNEAR, Esq.

T H-IS BANK, having over 200 Branches in Canada-5 in the
Province of Quebec, 5r in Ontario, 39 in Manitoba, 58 in Saskat-

clhewan, 39 in Alberta, and 6 in British Columbia-extending froin
Halifax to Prince Rupert, offers excellent facilities for the transaction
of all Banking business in tlese Provinces. Collections and cor-
respondence are invited.

The Bank bas Agents and Correspondents in all Cities .of inport-
ance throughont Canada. the United States, the United Kingdom, the
Continent of Europe, and the Britisht Colonies.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BAm
CAPITAL S3,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $2,250,000

EAD OIFCEü - StIlERBleOOKli, QUE.
WITH OVER EIGNHY BRANCH OFFICES IN THE PROVINCE OF QUE6EC

We offer FalIlities Possessed by

O OTEIER ~BA - U C 119 C.1 .AA
FOR

COLLECTIONS AND BANKIhG BUSINESS GENERALLY
IN THAT IMP, RTANI TERRITORY

BRANCHE8 IN
RANITOBA, ALBERTA and BRITISH COLUMBIA

• CORRESPONDENTS ALL OVER THE WORLD
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The Molsons Bank The Merchan
Capial PaId up, $ 4,000,000 00 OF CA NA
Reserve Fund, 4,400,000 00 Eatabllhed 18

HEAD OFFICE,MONTREAL, Capital Paid-up, -
CE,_ M T A Reserve Fund d

DIRECTORS. Undivided Profits,
WM. MOILSON MACPHERSON, President
S. H. EWING, Vice-President H

W. M. Ramsay J. P. Cleghorn HEAD OFFICE. - MO
H. Markland Molson, Geo. E; Drunnntond.

Chas. B. Gordon, BOARD OF DIREC
JAMES ELOT, - - General Manager. President, Sir H. Mo
A, D. DURNFORD, Chief Inspector aud Super à-

intendent of Branches. \ ice-President Jonatha
W. Il. DRAPER - -1 Inspector.
E. W. WA UD, . .. Thos. Long, C.
J. Il. CAMPBELL Assistanît Inspectors. Hugh A. Allarh, C.H. A. HARRIES, -

BRANCHES Alex. Bariet, F.
Ail b o rta - Cal ary, Canrose Edmonouton, . K. W. Blackw
DiaînoidCt Lethbrdye. K..Bak
British Columbia.-Revelstoke. Vancouver E. F. Hebden, GenerWestttinster Ave. Vancouver.
Mzanitoba.-Wintnfleg, PortageAve ,,Winuipeg T. E. Merrett, Supt. of

Alvinston HiNTAR O Simoe Chief Inspecto
Amilierstbtrg froquois Smnith'ls Falls INSPECTORS
Aylmtîer Kingsville St. Marys M. J. Manning, J. J.Brockviiie Kinkton st. 'tournes
Chestervilte »Ibn Mis ast d lr. W. J. Finucan, W. A
Clinton Itidond . Teeswater
Dastîwood Lucknow Toronto Branches and AgeDrot'bo efr Qîteet St.w.
Dutton Merlin Trenton ONTARIO,
xeter Morrisburg A.als Ao, HanoverForest Norwichî Waterloo Aivitîstun Heupeter

Frankford Ottawa Vest Toroito Aistons Ingeisol
Hainliltot, Owenî Sotir(, \illiaoîosburg lieîîtvil ~ Kirrdn

H Manket Br. Port Artidur noodstoku liel le Kincardine
Heisail Ridgetown Zurich lBothwernl Lancaster

- QUEBE0 "Yohw Lansdowe
Arthabaska Montreal Richmond . Chathm Leanington
Bedford St. James.St. Roherval Chatsworth- Little Current
Chicoutimni St.Catît.St. Sorel Uhesley London
Drnumondv'l MaisonnîeuveBlr. St. Cesaire, Crecnore Lucan
Fraserville and Market & Harb. Ste. Flavie Stu. Delta Lyndhurst

Riviere du Bran h, SI urs - Eganville (Sub.)
Ioup Station St. lenri Br. Ste. Therese de E gin Markdale

Knowitoin Cote des Neiges Blainville Elora Meaford
Laciine Locks . Branci. Victoriaville Fiuchti Muirkirk
Pierreville Waterloo Fort illIam (Sub.)
Quebec Galt Mldmar
Agents In Great Britain and Colonsis Gananloque litchel

__1ar'sBaik1 I.joitd.Georgetowa Napsnec
London and Liverpool-Parr's Bank, Linited. Geack
Irelaind-Munster & Leinstei Bank, Liited. G
Australia and New Zealand--The Union Bank Gore Bay Orilhaw

of Australia, Iiioited. Hanîfllon Owes Sound
South. Airiuca-Te Standard Bauk of South , Pa"dal

Africa, limuited.
Forolgn Agents QUEBEC.

France, Paris-Société Générale. Montreal Beauharnois
Germiany-Deutsclie Bank "1255St.CathE Latine
Belgium, Ant.werp-Ia Banque d'Anvers. 3 oSt.CathW Quebec
China and Japa.n-Hontg Konîg and Shanghai 1330 St.Law ', St.Sauveur

Bankig Corporation. 1811it. Law Rigriud
Caba-Baico Naciotal de Cuba. 1 Bury Ste. Agathe de

Agents in United States f Monts
New Yorl-Mechanics' Nationial Bank; Nation- NOVA SCOTIA-lliftax

1 City Bank; Haniover National Bank; NEW BRUNSWICK-St.Joli.
'Vite Morton TIrust Co.

Boston-State National Baik; Kidder, Peabody MANITOBA.
Co. Bîrandon Morris

Chicagu-First National Bank. Carberry Napilka
Cleveland-Commercial National Bank. Gladstone Neepawa
Philadelphia-Fourth Street National Bank; Griswold (Sub.) Oak Lake

Philadelphia National Bank; Corn Ex- Macgregor
cisa g e National Batikc. Frg aPt

Detrôoit-cope',s Stae Baik. Portge la Pr•ir
Blilalo-Thlird National Batik. ALBERTA
Mltwauiie-Wisconsiu National Bank of Mil- Actmie Edmonton

waukee. Botha (Suib.) Naittayo
Minneapolis-First National Bank rooks Ave
Tolodo-Sdcoiid Natioxral Nlaak. Lary lslay
ButIte, Mloxana-Fiirst National Banîk. Canrsr Kico"a""
San Franciseo-Canadialii Bailç of CoitIerce. Castor LeducPortliad, Orego-Ciad al Baik of Cominerce Clive LethbridgeSeattle, Wash.-Seattle Nationalý Batik. Dayslaad Matiossillu

Collections inade li ail parts of the Dominion Edgerton Medicne liat
aud returns i.ronptly remtitted at lowest rates ci Edsoil New Norway
excliange. Fox Cotîle

Commercial Letters of Credit atd Travellers SASKATCHEWI
Circular Ietters issued, available. in Pll parts of Antler amisborough
the world Arcola Kisbey

i
c
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e

r
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sBenk iMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
DA. Capital Authorized - Y10,000,OQO00
4 Capital subscribed - 5,912,000.00
6,000,0o Capital, (paid-up) 5,700,000.00

Reserve Fund - - - 5,700,000.00
4,999,297',9' DIRECTORS.

D. R. WIL.KIE Hon. R. JAFFRAY,

NTREAL Preundent. Vice-Presden.t-
. m Rainsay ci Bowland Elias Rogers, J. Kerr Osborne,

roRa Pilag Howland Wm. wSyle, Winnipeg,
Cawthra Mulock, flon. Richard Turner, Quebec,

tagu Allan im. Hlamilton Merrili, M.D., Si. Catharines.

Hodgson, W, 1 ge,

F. Smith, HEAD OFFICE -. TORONTO.
. Hays, Branchos in Province of Ontario

Orr Lewis, 1 Amierstburg Harrow Port Arthur
ll, Belwood Humbersto-ne • Port Colio:ne

Bolton Ingersoll Porcupiue
M Brantford Jordan-VinelandPort RobliisonManager Caledon Eas Kenora Rid eway

Cobalt ]Mstowel Sanit Ste. Marte
ranches and Coctrane London st. CatharinesICottaîn Maralîville 'si. Vavids

Elk ake Nashvile St. :rîoooas
Essex New Liskeard SouthWoodslee

Galloway, Fergils Niagara Falls Thessalon
Meldrum, o" il a Niagara ont tire Toronto

Fot Vllali Iake WVelland
(ait North Bay Woodstock

niHes : Hamilton Ottawa
Palgrave

Branches in Province of Quoboc
Perth MONTREAL QUEnEc
Prescott Branches zi Province of ManitobaPrestn
Renfrew 'Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg .
Stratford Branches in Province of Saskatchawan
St. Enugene Balgonuie Moose Jaw ReginaS. Broadview. North Battleford SaskatoonSt. *Thornas
Tara . Ft. Qu'Appelle Prince Albert Wilkie
Thamesville Hague Rostlhern . Wynard
Tilbury Branchoe in Province of Alborta&
Toronto Athabaska Landing Edminontou Red Deer

ParltSt. Banff Lethbridge Strathtcona
DundasSt Calgary Wetaskiwin

Wakertoa
Watford Branches in P ovinco of British
West Lorne Columbia.
Westport Arrowlead Kamloops Nelson
Wheatley Chose Michel Revelstoke
Williamstowu Cranbrook Mayie Vaie couver

(Suis.) Fertie News Michel victoria
Windsor Golden
Yarker

Shawville
Sherbrooke
St. Jerome
St. Johns
St. Jovite

s (Sub)

Russell
Sidney (Sub)
Souris
Winnipeg

Olds
Okotoks
Red fler
..teiller
Sedgewick
Stroînle
Tofield
Trochun
Vegrsville
Viking
Wainvw:ght
WVetaskiwioî

N.
Oxbow
Saskatoon

Carniduff Maple Creck Unity
Gull Lake Melville Whiteweed

BRITISH COLUMBIA- Chtlliwack, Elko,
Nanaimoo, Sidney New Westminster, Victoria,
Vancouver,
UIJTED STATES.-New York, 6,Val anraiee

A General Banking Business Transacted
Interest at 3 per cent. per anhiu4i allowed

an Savings lank Deposits.of $o.oo and up-
wards. Interest added to Principal Half-
yearly.

Commercial Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in China, Japan and other Foreign
Countries.

Letters of Credit and Cheques issued to
Travellers, payable in ail parts of the World.

Drafts sold available in any city or bank-
ing town in the United Kingdom oi United
States
D. C. MACAROW, Local Manager, Montreal.

Keough & Mountain
CUSTOM BROKERS and
FORWARDING AGENTS

200 CommissionersStreet
Room 15 Toi Main 667

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits fron

date of deposit

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued
ayallable in all parts of the world.

Municipal sd other Debentures putrchased.

AGENTS IN RNGLAND & SCOTLAND-
Lloyds Bantk Liiiitedt, and Tie Commercial
Bank of Scrtlarid, Lit'nited, and Braches,
with whomt mltoiey mtay be deposited foi.
transter iby ,letter or cable to any part of
CANAi>A.

AGENTS IN UNI'FID STATES-New York,
Batk or tre hMauiialaitnCoipany ChicagoJ

t
irst Naliotoal Biatik. San Francisco,

Welis Farga Nevada Natioal Ba ticck.
AinE;.NlS IN FRA NCEÎ Crédit 1.yaitinis
AGENTS IN G YRMANY-Deutsc le bnk.

The Dominion Barik
Head Office, Toronto, Can.

Montreal Branch, 162 St. James St.
d. H. HORSEV Manager,

Capital Paid-up, - - - 4,000,000
Reserve Fund and Un-

-divided Profits, 5,300,000

Total Assets . - 62,600,000

DIRECTORS:
E. B. Osler, M.P., President.

Wilmot D. Matthews ýViee-President.
A. W. AUSTIN, W. R. BROCK, JAMES

CARRUTHERS, R. J. CHRISTIE, JAMES J.
Foy, K.C., M.L.A., A. M. NANTON, .C.
EATON.

CLARENCE A. BOGERT, Gen. Manager

Branehes and Agents throughout
Canada and lite tiited ' States. Collec-
tions nade and Remitted for promptly.

DraftS bought and so!d. Commereial

and Travellers' Letters of Credit
issued available in ail parts of the World.

Q IENEBAL BANKING BUSTIESS
TRANSACTED

1

The Bank
of Ottawa

EstablishOd 1874

Capital Paid Up, Rest and Undivided
Profits, $7,517,938.85

An efficienti Banking service is

essenfial Io

CORPORATIONS
MERCHANTS

BUSINESS FIRMS

Traders Bank of Canada
Capital Authorlzed, $5,000,000 cO
Capital PaId up, 435,0,000100
Rest, ~2,000,000,00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS :
C. ). WARREN Esg. Presideni
HON. J. R. STRATON V4ce-President

C. Kloepfer, Esq.,. Guelpfl.
W.2. Sheppard, Esq., Wanbaushene..
".b.wilcox, Esq. 1amilton.
·E. F. B. Johuston, Esq.K.C., Tronto
il. S. Strathy. Esq., Toronto

HEAlD OFFICE,.. TORONTO
STUART STRATIY GeneralManager.
N. r. HuI.LLARY, Asst. Gen. Manar,
J. A. M. Alicy,- . Secretary.
P. SIERRIS, Inspector.

J. I, wILIIS. irectot's Auditor.
BRANCHE9-Ontario

"Alma North Bay Danforth Ave.
*Appin Norwich Tottenhm
Sitir Orillia, Tweed..
>Avon Ottawa Vars
Aylimler Otterville *Wardsile
Ayton Owen Sund *Warsaw
Beton Paisley Windsor
Uinud River Poreupi le Wxlolla
Bridgeburg Port iope Woodstock
Brownsvilie Prescott Waterdown
Bruce.Mines 'Pu ttiatnm Webbwood
Burgessviiie Ripiey W. Fort
Burti lltou Ridgetowi William,
Cargion Rockwood Wroxeter
Cha pleau Roduey Alberta,
licird St. aterines e

Colliugwood St. Mary's feiee
Drayton Sault St. Marie Calgary
Dryneni Saronia Catr..e
Durha.u SCIonber CaSto
Dutton *Spencervli1e Drumheer
Eluira Springfield
lelora Stceltoit . don«to
East roronto Stone Craek
Enobro Stratiord Gads -y

mEonbruim Strathroy Hlkir
Fei&gus Sturrgeon Falls ldenrk .
Fort William Sudbury Holden
Gleucoe Tavistock M orn,
Grand Valley Thaiiesford MIunso
Guelph Tilsonburg steiutle
Haileybury
Hamilton ToaoNTo ManitOba
Hamilton Eç. BRANCHES Winnipeg
Hamilton Mkt. Yonge and. SaskthK
Harriston Colborne owan
igersoil Yonge and, Forget..

Kenora Richmond Regina
Kelso Mines Union Stock Rosetdwlt
Kincurdine Yards Saskatoon'
Lakefield Avenue Road Zealandia-';
Il.akesideL Kg, Sýpiýada rtU
Leasiton n ad ceumbla
Liot's Head Broadview South FortLynden Vongeaund GeorgMassey Bloor. Stsl George
Matheson Gerrard nd Stewart

molunt.£E , -Main Vancouver
Mlount Foreut -,Gerrard and Quebee
Newcastle Joes, Montreali"-,

aANK
GREAT BiTAIN-TIe Londào1 City & Midland

Basil, Limiited
NEw YOR-The National Prk bauk o! t

Cntcho -First National Bank.
BUFEALO-Marine.NatiOUal Bank..

JAIoNTREAL.--The Mnerchants

BANK-DE NOVA SCOA-
INCOBPORATED 1882

Capital, - -$30000D

Reserve Fund - 5,650,000 00
HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N. S.

DIRECTOR?
JOHN Y. PAYZANI'. rsdt.
CHAS, ARCHIIBALD, Vi-redCt

R. L. Borden, j. 'Valter Alllsohn
G. S. Camnpbell, Hector ic
N. Curry. J._...Pomer

General Manager!s Office, TORONTO, Ont.
H. A. RICHARDSON - ,Generai Manager.
D. WATERS, AsIatiGtGeeral Manager
GEO. SANDERSON, t n . s. Ipectors.
C. D. SCHURM1AN. >,

BRANOHU .

in Nova scotia-Ailterst ..nnLapola, Anti-.
galisi, Bridgetowni, Caling i atotDgy
Glace y,1 alifx, Kent erpO
Glasgow. Northn Sydneiy, »New Wat.erfordk-
Oxford, parrsboro,Pctu, River iebert, Spriogn
hill, Stellarton, Sydney Mines. Sydney. Truroý
Trenton sub to New Giasgow, Thorburn, euh to
Nel Giasgo, vestville, ,,Vindsor,,Whituey
Pier, Yarmnouth. *'

n NewrnwickCitbelltOn,Chtb5in.
Fredericton, Jacquet River, Moncton, Newcastle.
Port Elgin, Sackville, St. Georke, St., Audiews,
St. John, St. John, Charlotte St., St. Stephien
Sussex, Woodstock.

in P. E. latand-Charlottetown & Siîmmer
side. -

in QuebPa p Montreal, Grand River, New
Richmnond, Paspebiac, Quebee.

On Ontario - Arnprtr, Barrie- Behnont,
Berlin, Brantford ltanilton,-, Harrietsville,
I,ondon, Ottawa, St. Catherlies St '.Jacob's,
Toronito, King St., Du-ndas'St; Bloor. Street
West, Queen & Churel Sts..; aloor&gSpadina
Sts.; Don Branc; Peteborkugli, ny River,
Wellantd, Westou', W00illitock." . a

in Manitoba, Altberta and Saakatche.
wan-Calgary, Indioutoi,' Regina, Saskato4m.
Winnipeg.

in brit Co mbi-Varicoveri. Gran-
ville Street Bralnch. Vancouver, Victorie.

in Newfouldlanci-Bonaviste Budua.Car
banesr. Grand Banik, Harthour, Grce, St oi ,
sud T ,illîngate.

in West Undl*e-CielfiWOU,,Cnb, Bave.,s;
Port Maria and Savanna-la-Mar, San Juig', Watt..
Rc, St. Aria'8 aILay, JLmica; .lUit

adville Montego ByPort Ant ie. <c ;
- in Unitei State. Batou Mau.; Chko

and New York
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The Bank et Toonto
CA NADA

Incorporated - - - 1855.
HEADOFFICE, -'TORONTO.

Pald-upý Cpiital, - $4,000,000
Reserve Find,- -4,750,000

DIRECTORS "
DUNCANi COULSON, President.

W G.GOODERHIAM, Vice-Pres.
JoSEPi FIENDERSON0 2rvi

W. H. Beatty. Toroito..
Robert Retord, Montreal.

Hon. C. S. lIymnan, Loudon.
'. Robert Meiglien, Montreai.

William'stonte, Troronto.
john-Macdonîald Toronto.

A. E.-Gooderiam, 'roronto.
Nichoinas Bawlf, Winnipeg.

Tos. F. How, -Generai Manager.
T. A*. BIRD. nspector.

* RAN'CHRS
ONTARIO:

Tonto- rereeste PatrySoUnd
Tffirhe Omhces Dorchester Peterboro
Allandale Elmivale ., Petrolia

Barrer altPorcupi e.
Derîin-- : *Ganîanoque .Port-Hope

irio .lastiîgs Preston
Urant ordÇ Ilavelock> St. Cathienes

Bro y liie 'Keene Sarnia
sur . Kin ston Shelburne
Caril Lon on Sta ner

o our Offices Si bury
îo11 Wrne -Millbrook . lîornbîry

1

water Newvmarket Wallaceburg
Cotigwood oakville Waterloo,
CopperCliff, OitSprings Welland

* ' Omemee Wyomning
r, .. ' ,

ROYAL-VICTORIA
Life Insurance Company

lead Office: FlONTREAL.
january lit. 1909.

Reserve Liability'accru-
ed on Policies in force. $ 6l',000

Capital ani Assets ac-
cinulated forsecurity
of Policies in force.. . $1,442,000

annual Nev Insurance. $1,000,000
insurance in force. . S5,00,000

Board of Direetors*

President:
JAMES CRATHERN,

fDirector Caniadian Bank of Cominmerce.

Vice-Presidents:
d iHON. L. J. FORGET,

director Canadian Pacific Riiilway Conpan

HON. ROBERT MACKAY,
Director Bank of Montreal.

Medical Director:
RODDICK M.D.' F.R.C.S.

Genaral Manager:
QUEBECI

ttoutreaU Maisonneuve Gaspe, DAVID BURKE,
Four Offices St. Latibert

ALBERTA: DAVID MOR'Calgary Lethbrid
.m tffBRITISH COLUMBIA Director Bank of

New-,Westinunst'ar. Vanicouver
r', MANkTOBAt- GASPARD Le

Winipeg.» : Cartwriglit Pitot Mouid
o lr.s'ratrie Rossburn~ Swai .River Director Quebe

gSAKATCHEWAN CHAS F S
Gienav'on . .Kennedy Langenbuirg y Directot Mercnants Bbontnartre olse .lVol8eyey Yor ton
9lstow Churclibridge, Kiping GEORtE CAVVibank 't.Bredunburya

'RA K S . . Caverhill, Learn
Loitoi Eng.-The Londo City and Midland

,tankttnAited. HAIG S
New ork-National Bank of Connierce. PresldentCanadian ConChmicagd-First Nationial Banlr"ik .
Spialiatttention given to the colc. HERBER' B. A

tionbf, Commercial Paper and Sec
tie

.I.A.1 F.S.S

RICE,
Monutreal.

NIOINE
c Bank.

IITH,
ukof Canada.

ERHILL,
ont & Co.

vertors Ca., Ltd

MES M.p,

Paid-up Lapital, - - - $ 2,500,000

Reserve & Undivided Profits.2,900,000
Total Assets. Over - - 35,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON.

HON. WM. GIBSON, President
J. TURNBULL, Vice-Pres. & Gen. Mgi

H. M. Watson, Asst. Gen. Mgr.

THE

.. ,.O CANADA
INCORPORATED 1869

apital :Paid-up - $6,200,00
Réserve and Undivided Profits [$7,200,00
Tal Assets - - $93,000,000

à HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
BOARD OF DIRECTOROS

H HOLT, President. E. L. PEASE, Vice-President.
WILEY SMITH D. K. ELLIOTT
HON; DAVID;MACKEEN W. H. THORNE
JAS. 'REDMOND HUGH PATON
F. W. THOMPSON T. J. DRUMMOND
G. R. CROWE WM. ROBERTSON

162 Branches 'in Canada and Newfoundland

Fourteen Agencies in Cuba and Porto Rico, Nassau,
Bahamaîs; Bridgetown, Barbados; Kingston, Jamaica;

Port of Spain and San Fernando, Trinidad.

I ONDON, ENG. NEW YORK CITY
Princes St, E.C. 68 William Street

AVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

'ýC o1e c o t n s -la CANADA, CUBA and BRITISH WEST
CNDEto s receive car'eful attention.

BRANCHES t
Ontario.

*ltMILTON Paris
N. End Brcl. Port ligin
E. End Brch. Port Rowan
W. nd Beh. Princeton
DeeriugBcli. Ripley
Barton -'t. Selkirk

Jarvis. Simîcoe
Iistowel Souitlamîpto
Lucknow Teeswater
Midland TORONTO
Milton Cor. l4athu
Mitchell &ArlthurS
Milverton College &
Moorefield sington S
Neisiadt Queen &
New Hamburg Spadina S
Niagara Falls Yongean
Niagara Falls, GoildS

Souti West Toron
Orangeville Wiigham
Owen Sound Wroxeter.
Palunerston
Manitoba.
Renton Snowflake
Killarney Stonewall
La Riviere Swan Lake
Manitou Trehernie
Matiher Winkler
Minnedosai Winnipeg
Miail Winniîpeg
Morden Princess
Pilot Mcund Sti eet B
Roland
Rosebank
Starbuck

Saskatchewan.
Dundurni Moose Jaw
Estevan MoI tlach
Francis Osage
Grand Coulec R edvers
Ileward Rouleau
Loeburn siskatnon
Marquis Tuxford
Melfort Tyvan

Alberta.
Nanton Siavely
Parkland Taber

rat
ts.
Os-
ta.

ts.
idts.
ta

cl.

Carnangay . Glatium
British Columbia:

Fertile Milner Northt Vancouver
Kailoops Salion Artn. East Vancouvei
PortHauiinond Vancouver South Vancouver

Correspondnts in United States.
Naw VoRk-Fourtlh National Batk anid Han-

over National Baik. BosToN - Interiational
Trust Co. BUIîFFALO-Marine National Bank.
Cicado--Cotiîtnetal National Bank, First Na-
tional Batik. DaTitoiT-Old Detroit National
Batik. PHiLADELHIrA -. Merchants National
Batik. ST.Louis-h'Iird National Baik. KANSAs
Crry-National Baik of Commerce. SAN
FRANcIscO- Crocker National Bank. PITTa-
nuRG-Mellon National Bank. MINNEAPOLIS-
The Securitv National Bank.

Correspondants in Great Britain.
National Provincial Bat.k of E nglaid (Litd).
Collections effected in ail parts of Canada

protuptly and'cheaply.
wr Correspondance Solicited "U

Foundcd in 1860.
Capital ., .............. $2,000,000.00
Reserve Fund........ 1,200,000.00

Dur System of Travellers' Cheques,
lias given complete satis-

faction to all our patrons, as
to rapidity, security and
econtomy. The public is in-
vited to take advantage of

its facilities

Our Office in Paris
Rte Boudreau, 7 Sq. de l'Opera

is found very convenient for Cana-
diaîn tourists in Europe.

Transfers. of. Funds, Collections,
Payments,: Coinmereial ,Credits in
Europe, United States, and Canada
transaeted at the owest rate

Ancaster
Atwood
Beamnsville
Berlin
Blyth
Brantford
Blantford,

X.Ind Brch
Burlington
Chetsley
Delli
Dundalk
Dundas
Dunuville
ruidwtich
Fórt Williatu
Georgetown
Gorrie
trinisby
liagersville

Bradwardinc
Brandon
Carberry
Carimlan
Dunrea
Plat Creek
lIoxwa:ren
lranklin
Gladstone
Heamuiota

Aberdeen
Abernethy
Ilattlefora

"elle Plaine
Brownlee
Caron
Carievale
Creelnan

Brant
Cayley

.

Canada Permanent
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toronto

Paid-up Capital .. $6,ooo,ooo oo
Reserve Fund (earned) 3,500,000 00
Investments .. .. $29,782,942 35

EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES
are authorized to invest trust funds in
this orporation's

DEBENTURES
They are issued for sums'of $100

and upwards, and are transferable.
A specinen and all particulars will

be forwarded on application.
The Corporation is also a

LEGAL DEPOSITORY FOR
TRUST FUNDS

Deposits may be made and with-
drawn by mail witl - perfect con-
venience.

Our explanatory booklet will be for-
warded on receipt of your address.

flcGibbon &

1lacDougall
STOCK, BOND & MNVESTMENVT

BROKERS

Members Monifieal Stock Exchange

30 Hospital Street
TELEPHONES MAIN 7041-7042

Weekly lists mailed cn arglicaticn.

National Irst Lo.
LIMI rED.

Capital Paid up, - $1,000,00û
Reserve, - - 700,000

ExecutorAdiminsmtratoi and Ti nstte
Liquidator and Asignee for the

Benefit o Croeditors, Trustes
for .bioni lausne et Corpo.

rations ana Losn-
panies.

Recelveslunds lin Tust,,. allowng
4 per cent. per anuni, payabîe
hail.yearly, upon anionnt ol 4b60.0j0,
and uipwards lodged with the Lone.
pany from one to five years.

Members of the Legali and Notar-
lal professions bringiig any busi.
Bess to this Companjy are alwayt
retained ln the professional car
thereof.

The Montreal Board of Directors is com
posed of the foilowing;

H. MARICLAND MOLSON
Director of the Molsons Bank.

W1 . MCMASTER,
Vice-Yresident, Doninion Steel Corporation.

H. B. WALKER
Director, Canadla Iife Assurance Life.

A. G. BOSS, Nanager,
Office and Safety Dposit Vaults,
153 St. James St, Nontr'eal.
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ESTABLISHED 1879

The Shareholder
Devo/ed lo Banking. Insurance, Railways and

Manu/actures,

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY.
Terme oy Subscription-Post Paid.

canadian Subscribers .-.-. • .• 1.2.00 per annum

British and Foreign • - 10s. 6d. per annum

single copies . 10 cents

RATES FOR ADVFRTISING

Ten cents per line solid nonpariel neasure.

Liberal contracts inade for display advertisenents or notices in
eading inatter columns

Advertisers by colitract desirous of making changes in their
advertisenients are requested to do so not later than Wednesday
of each week.

Notice te discontinue any advertisement or subscription te the
paper will tot receive any attention unless sent In writing te the
office of nublication.

S. B. FOOTE & CO. Publishers and Proprietors,
Regtisteredt.

TELEPHONE. MAIN 1169. BEAVER HALL HILL
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THE CITIZENS' MEETING.

THE citizens' meeting held in the Monument

National on Saturday evening, Marci 1ith, was

inisiamed: it siould have beei called a meetintg
of the Mayor, Coitrollers, Alderuei and tlie

Montreal H-erald. The latter lias givei ai

exiibitjon of hysterical yellow journalisi sucli

as is seldomn seen in Cantada. The mîîeeting was

supposed to represent the views of the Citizeis'

Committee, the Board of Control and the alder-

mei, and in brief to voice the sentiments of the

citizetns in general. The Citizens' Connittee

was represenîted, practically speakinîg, by two

men, Messrs. JAMES MORGAN and CHAS. PHIIL-

L1rs. This Citizens' Cenmittee consists of sone

42'J members, the vast majority of whom hold

views diamuetrically opposed to those ex-

pressed at the mass meeting. In addition

to the above heterogenous assembly, a

large ntumber of Laval students were

brouglit out to applaud the statements of

tieir special lero, Mr. HENRI BOURASSA. The

latter, witi his usual adroitntess and desire to

turît everything to his own advanîtage, cianged

the meeting into a political onte and nade use

of the opportunlity it afforded him of nakinig a

further attack on Sir LoaîE4R GoUIN.

There is io doubt that Mr. WANKLYN kntows

sonething about the inside workings of a

Street Railvay Company. He knlovs wlat

they can, and what they caninot do. It is ab-

solutely absurd for hiim to make the requests

which lie lias demanded of the Monttreal Street

Railway at the present time. He must know

that io Street Railway in the world could do

the- thinigs that he asks and earni a divi-

dend oti its stock. Here are a few

of the inild requests lie makes of the

Sireet Railway Company: That they should

sell ten workingmen's tickets for 25 cents, in-

stead of eight as lieretofore; that theyshouldgive

twelve instead of ten school children's tickets ;
that every passenger on the car should have a

seat; that the Company should pay one-third

of the cost of the permanent pavement and to

inaintain it at its sole expense ; to remove all

the saow fromt curb to curb; place its feeders

and returni wires in underground conduits;

and build and operate additional lines as 'the

City Counîcil niay consider necessary. We would

respectfully ask Controller WANKLYN howmany

of tiese things ie gave the citizens when lie was

operating the Street Railway Company. Of

course, lie operated the Company to the best

of lis ability, but the results uay not have been

in the best iiterests of the citizens.

At the meeting and in the City Counlcil tlere

lias beei a great outcrv regarding the question

of delay in settling this Street Railway problen.

The City Coutncil and our contemporary, the

hysterical Hefrald, attribute this solely to the

Street Railway Directors. We would like to

cal1 attention to the record of our City Coutncil

ii the past. Their policy of delay, wire-

puliiig, bickering and genteral unbusinesslike

conduct is too well kntown in this city and on

the continent to make right thinking people

believe that the fault lies witlh the Street Rail-

way Directorate. The records of the City

Couicil in dealiig with the Moutreal Light,

Heat & Power Comnpanxy is one glaring example

of "l How itot to do it." At the present timne

ve have a delay and deadlock over the securinîg

of ait Exhibition site. The Committee have

narrowed the choice down to two sites but no

decisioi cai be arrived at. We rather

imagine that the public know the reasoti why

tihere is a deadlock.

Il regard to the important matter of the

Montreal Street Railway franchise, there is nto

doubt but that the matter should be settled as

soon as possible. The Street Railway Com-

panly and the City Counîcil could lot agrce ; it

does iot matter who was to blane in the

tiatter, the fact renains that they could iot

reach an agreement. There was nothinig to do

thei but to bring the matter before the Provii-

cial Legislature. We believe that iii dealinîg

with this question Sir LoMER GoUIN, the

Premier of the Province, saw that ample justice

should be shown to 1both the Street Railway

Company and to the city of Montreal, and that

lie vill settle the question in suci a way as to

add lustre to his already brilliant political

career. This policy of appealing to the Legis-

lature for settlenent of the difficulties is in

keeping with that adopted in England, wviere

all inportant questions regarding railway

franchises, etc., are brought up*in Parliament.-

We certainly have more confidence in: the

judgnent and ability of Sir LoMrIR G6UIN

and his cabinet than wý'e have iii the

Aldermen of the city of Montreal.. We believe

that the riglts of the citizeus vil be.:better

safeguarded and a more profitable bargaii for

all concerned %vill be arrived at than vouldbe

possible to secure from the City Council' of

Montreal.

RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT IN CANADA.

THAr Canada does not intend to sl tili

in the matter of railway development is evidenced

by the latest statement of the Holi. GEo. P.

GRAHAM, Minister of Railways and Canals. In
his ieport lie dealt with the rapid development

of the railway facilities of Canada, the growth

of the canal business, the plans'for the imme"

diate construction by the Government of the

Hudson Bay Railway, and the plans for the

deepeninîg of the Welland Canal. A brief

sumlmary of the facts regarding Canadian rail-

vays and canals is as follows : Rail\Way-miledge

in Canada, 24,731 ; increase over last year, 637;

inicrease over the figures of ten years ago; 6,591.
Mileage under construction, including Grand

Trunk Pacific and the National Transcon-

tinental, 4,500. The capital invested in rail-

ways in Canada amounts to $1,410,297,687,
being an increase over last year of $io,816,271,

and an increase in ten years of $594,186,85o.

Number of passengers carried in 1910, 35,-.

894,570; increase over 1909,2,211,267 ; increase

in ten years, 17,503,853.

Tous carried in 1910, 74,482,866; increase

over 1909, 7,640,608 ; increase in ten years,

37,483,495, or 1o per cent.

Emnployees, 123,768; pay roll, $67,167,703.
Add employees in railway hotels, elevators,

etc.,total140,477. Total pay roll, $72,337,626.

Tons of freiglt carried on canals in 19to

42,990,608; increase over 1909, 9,269,860 ; iii-

crease in ten years, $37,325,349 ; or 660 percent.

The Grand Trunk Pacific lias expended on

the inountain section $18,765,330; and on the

prairie section, $34,436,168.

Cost of the National Transcontinental -Ràil-

vay to date, $94,580,500. The sum estimated

to conplete it, $50,759,200. Total, $145,339;700.

Welland Canal-Length, 26 3-4 miles ; total

rise, 326 3-4 feet; total spent in original con-

struction and later enlargement, $28,338,6i6.

Three routes being tested.

Intercolonial Railway - Mileage of. main

track, 1,490, whici is more-thanl four times'the

distance betveen Montreal and Toroito; and

longer tliai from Montreal to Winnipeg. Capital

to date, $83,819,218; iicrease this year, one

million dollars ; surplus last year, $623,164.
Mr. GRAHiAM announced that the Government

would proceed at once with the construction of

the Hudson Bay Railway,,starting with the

first 170 miles from Pas Mission to Split.Lake,

and that.it is expected Port Nelson will bethe
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terminal point o the ew railw He als a

stated that a1ev or enlarged Welland Canal c

was being proJected and that ývheli, this was '

onpleed tere wuld benio 1eéd to fear com 

petioxfoni Anerican souïrces. He also c

.intinated that in the near future the business t

the'. country would justify the building of c
boti the Georgian Bay and the Welland Canal.

Ain interesting. annotincement was made to 1
the effect- that .last:yearthe Iitercoloiiial Rail- c

:,ay had a surplus: of $625,oo, and for this

year the surplus is estimated at $69o,ooo, after

Spaýyi;îgover $300,ooo on equipment renewa

acîcounît. .

Mr. GRAHAM estimates that the total cost of

const uction of the National Transcontinental

alvay. froin Moncton to Winnipeg will be

$145 ,3 ,o7o. The total expenditure ta date
by the, Grand Trunk Pacific on prairie anid
moiintai. sections is $15,201,498. This part
af hroad is expected to be completed witlini
three years' time.

THE TROUBLE IN MEXICO.
Canada's Financial Interest in the Republie.
THn disturbaiçes in Mexico are causing con-

siderable uneasiness to Canadianls who have
inv.eshed moniey iii :tlat Republic. This feeling
of .uneasiness is also shared by other foreigi

investors, especially nii Great Britaiii and the
United States. It is said that Great Britain
has made representations to both the United
States.and iexico kooking tothe protection of

'her iiterests in the latter counltry. The United

States has nobilized troops along the frontier
between.. the two countries and is apparently
only waiting a reasonîable excuse to take a

e active part iii quelling the insurrection.
Iîï Canada our interest iii the embryotic revo-

0lui is looked at largely fron the view point

of the inyestor. During recent years Caniada

lias been taking a very active part in tlte
deyelopment of Mexican industries, especially
iii connection with power and electric franchises.
Ili addition, two7 of our largest banks have
branches iii the Republic. The following state-
ments showing tle interest Canîada has in the
Republic..from a financial standpoint and our

trade relationîsvith the Republic will prove of
iinterest. . Trade returnîs for the past five years

show that ont business with the Republic has
been iiicreasing rapidly and that there is a
growing feeling of friendliness towards the
Dominion ai Canada. The figures of our trade
with Mexico are as follows:

Imports from Mexico to Canada.
.J906. 1907 (9 ollas). 1o98. 1909.

$287,0o $488,oo $919.000 $3r5,00

E ].xports fron Canada ato Mexico.

$259 oo 317o0 $477,o0O 817,oo

Total rde0 itih Mëkico. -

$ *Ao $8o9,ooo $ S,396,ooo 3$1,132,Oo

1910.
$6o8,ooo

9o4,oo

$,512,coo

The development iii Mexico duriig the past
quarter. centurny.lias:béenlittle short of;pheno-

.nenal When Pejet D;Az assumed control

f the destinies of Mexico in 1884, the finances

f the country were iii a deplorable condition.

The treasury was depleted and foreign invest- v

nents were unheard of. The country hadno h
redit and -vas burdened -vith a heavy debt, 1:

lie arny was 'unpaid, the laws were iii a
liaotic condition, and, ni brief, the country I
vas on the verge of collapse, financially and t

politically. President DIAZ soon changedthese e

conditions. Vhile it is true that lie is a dictator, s

and iii uany things more absolute than the t
Czar, it must be admitted that lie has brought b
order out of chaos, and has completely re-
organized the finances of the Republic. Uiider t

his rcgimc fareigil capital bias poured iinto the ci

country. Canadiail capital haàs souglît for its f
special spliere. electric railway and power t

propositions, Amiericaîî capital lias souglît iii- s

vestmnent ini niiing enterprises and iii railroads,

while luanly mill ions of Britisli capital lias t

ound its wvay inito the counltry, arganizing t

bankciîîg inistitutions and fiinaniciing ialiy

importanlt industries,. In addition, conisiderablec

qualitities of Frencli capital lias foulnd its w'ay

inito the counitry. Altogether it is estimated

tliat British and Canadiaîî capital, to the

amnouint of $700,000,000, lias been ilivested iii

the country, about 6o pet cent. beinig inivested

iii steam aîîd'electric railways, iS pet cent. i

naining, 25 pet cent. ili iiidustrial euterprises

and ili agriculture. The United States lias

about $î,ooo,ooo,ooo, about hâîf béinig nainiig
and about 35 per cenit. 1belg iii raillways.

Other roreignl capital to the ainouiit of about

$3oo,ooo,ooo lias found its way iinto tlie couiîtry.

Thîe total trade af the Republîc.for the year

1910o w'as $454,ooo,000, of whicli nearly $260,-

ooo,ooo were cxports. iý,xpressed ili ternis of

ont money, the total foreigil tracle of thue cotutry

for the past year wvas $227,ooo,000, of wliich
exporîs werte $î30,000 ,000. 111 1884, wlien

Presideuît Diaz took, cliarge of the affairs of tlie

couultty, the total commerce wvas offlY $70,-

o00,00o. 'rll bank capital iii thie saine tinie

lias iîîcreased froin $40,000,000 to $I8o,ooo,ooo
anîd the railway muleage lias growl) froni 400 to
16 ,ooo miles ;thîe output of precious nietals

hiave inicreased froni$35,ooo,ooo to $î25,000,000

a year, anîd thîe copper output fromn îo,ooo,ooo

ta i5o,ooo,ooo Ilis . At thîe present tirne it lookis

as if certainî partiesw~itli iîheriled revolutîionarv

teiideiicies were trying ta reap the luarvest which

DiÂZ has taken sucli pains Io gahier duriiîg the

past quarter of a celitury. Hie is nlow an old

mnaii Of 83 yeats anid it is ulireasbonable to

expect that lie wvil1 lie able to dictate the affairs

of the Republie very lunch longer. 1h is to lie

hîoped, bow'ever, that lie, xvil be surcessful iii

quelliiig this revoit anîd that the foreigîi invest-

meiits whi.chlihave madle the country so pros-

perous will1 contiue iii, undisturbed, possession

of hei. rigits Tis s nttii fistrevolution

~DIz lias.been tlîrou&h.

SOO'S NEW ISSUE.

ON the streigtlî of a new stock issue Soo

was a strong feature on the local stock market,

owever, very adverse critiismns are being ex-

ressed iegarding the issue. It will be te-

membered that some time last Fall President

PNNINGTON Of the Soo made an announîcement

hat owing to the partial crop failure Soo's

arniings would likely show . a treinendous

hrinkage. He announced that the road in-

ended to curtail in every possible. way, and in

rief, gave out a very bearish interview te-

arding the future of the road. This had the

endency to break tlie price and the stock

ropped to the neighborhood of i15. Now a

ew months after this comes the announucement

liat Soo is to issue $6,562,ooo worth of new

tock, of which e2,187,300 will be Preferred

Lnd $4,374,oo Common. This works out at

lie rate of seven shares of preferred and four-

een shares of Commion ta shareholders having

Eoo shares of stock. This action ou thie part

of the Soo Directors savors very much. of.liigh

finance. On the face of it, it does îlot look the

proper thing to do ; anid this is especially true

in the liglit of the past actions of the Soo

Directorate. This stock is known as " a bad

actor" ; wlen it is expected ta go down it

suddenly shoots up, and whîenî everybody ex-

pects it to go up some action on the part of the

Directors gives it a knock-out blow.

Certaiily the condition of the road last Éall

wasnotsuchastow arrant President PENNINGTON

giving out the statemenit whicli he did. The

earnings for the last six months of the year

decreased about 1o per cent., but that was not

enoughi to warrant such a statement as lie

made. The stock broke to about $ i15 and is

nowv selling at $15o. The iew issue is to be at

par, whiclh inakes a very nice eleùi-up for the

insiders wlio were put wise regarding the whole

matter. Tle Soo Directorate should be above

any stock jobbing tactics.

IMMIGRATION FIGURES.

THn announcement made by the Honorable

FRANK OLIvIa, Minister of the Initerior, re-

garding the enigration records of the past year

will prove inost gratifying to all classes of Can-

adians. The year which lias just closed was

the îmost satisfactory and successful ii Cana-

dian history. Not only lias the total number

of arrivals been larger than iii aiiy previous

year but the character of the newconers has

been distinctly superior.

A comparison with the return for the past

fourteen years shows a rather reimarkable de-

velopinent. The total emigration for the year
whicli lias just closed was over 3o0,ooo, five

years ago it was 189,ooo, teii years ago it was

49,ooo, and fou rteen years ago whven the present

Governmnent inaugurated its emigration policy

the iumber of arrivals was only 2 n,ooo,
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During the first nine months of the current
fiscal year the elmigration totalled 253,326,
comnpared with 208,794 for the whole of the last
fiscal year. Of the total arrivals for.the niue
nonths 98,995 were British, 97,702 Anericans

and 56,628 Europeans as comnpared with 59,-

790 British, 103,798 Americans and 45,628
Europeans for the whole of the fiscal year 1909-

1910. During the last year the Department

of the Iiterior distributed 6,769 farn laborers
in the provinces of Ontario and Quebec, as
compared with 3,610 for the previous year.

Turning to the matter of expense the showing
is equally satisfactory. Fourteen years ago
the expenses connected with the enigration
policy of the Government ainounted to $261,-

ooo while last year the total was $960,ooo.
While the increase in expenses lias been four-
fold, the increase in results has been fourteen-

fold, wbich must be regarded as highly satis-
factory.

Althougli the emigration season cai hardly
be said to have commenced the in-rush of new
coners has already started. As a matter of

fact despatches stated that in one day last week
five special trains of Americans entered at one
point in the North West. This week it is ex-
pected that nearly Io,ooo emigrants will arrive
from British ports, which for this time of the

year constitutes a record. Steamship Com-

panies state tlat all their second and third
class west bound accommodation is takei
until well on into the suminer and they all say
that the coming spring and suminer promises
to be a record oie. Another very gratifying
feature in connection with this large emigration
is the fact that the standard bas been raised.
To-day the newcomers have sufficient money
to give then a start in life, and for the most
part are either practical farmers or farn

laborers. Canada is undoubtedly on the crest
of a boom and unless something very unlooked

for should occur lier developnent during the

next few yeais will constitute a record in the
world's history.

INSURANCE AND LOAN COMPANIES IN

MANITOBA.

BILLs have been iitroduced in the Manitobi

Legislature. affecting insurance and loan con

panies. Wlere the investmneits of an insuranc(
company in the province are more thau $5o,ooo
the tax inposed shall be three-quarters of onl(

per cent. on the gross preiniums and onie-lal
of one per cent. on the income derived fron
investments within the province. As to loa

companies doing business in Manitoba, it i
proposed to amend the present act by a changi

from the taxation of these companies on thei

paid up capital to a taxation on their invest

ments within uthe Province of Saskatchewan
that is, fifty cents per $1,ooo placed in invesi

ments.

LIFE INSURANCE IN BRITAIN.

THE Biitish Blue Book on life assurance, re-
cently issued, contains. a lot of valuable in-

formation regarding the assurance in force in b

the United Kingdom. In the year 1910 there

was a total of 2,802,708 policies in force for a

total of £782,I98,53I. The following table M

shows the extensioi to the business during re-
cent years:

No. of Aniolnt
policies. assured.

i890 ................. 967,105 c443,362,228

1895 ................ 1,428,137 529,184,344

1900 .................. 1,848,698 616,gii,783
,905 ................. 2,303,422 697.627,128
1910 ................. 2,802,708 782,19Ri,531

It will be seenl froni the above tlîat the twvenhy 0
year period lias beenl marked by a very rapid t]

ixîcrease. lu, 1890 the averape policies repre-

seîîtéd Z458, while ln 1910 the average policies

ouly amnouxit to £278. This shows that life

assurance bas bee i taken up more largely by
the poorer classes, anîd smalier'policies are be-

coîniîîg more popular. Auotber Iact worthy oi

notice is that of the 2,802,000 policies ini force

by the hast returus, 6o per cent. of the xvhole

were for eiidowmneit assurance. Tie whole-life

assurance took second place with 36*5 per ctnt.

The growth iii endovmnent policies is explairied

bv the fact thiat unei " like 10 reap xvhere they t

have sown," anîd eîîdowment assuranîce pro-

vides a pension for old age.
Takzing it altogetiier, the rehuriîs show that

life assurance is growiîîg rapidly iu popular

favor, and that the custoin of mnaking provisionl

for those dependent upoul a manî is almosh

un iiversai.

THE END 0F THE FIGHT.

Ir 15 10 be hoped that we will sooil hear the

end of Ibis everlastiing Street Railçivay question.

For mnolis the citizens have been iîaviîîg the

questioni of extension of franchises and othier

problenis collilected with tue Street Railway

managemient dislied up to theui iii the daily

papeis. \\e most certaiiuly have had sufficient

discussion regardiîîg the merits and demerits of

the wliole situation and trust that the tme lias

niow arrived wlîeîî a fair anîd equitable agree-

ment wvill 1e arrived at betwveeîî the city and

the Street R 1ailxvay Companîy, and, as a result,
t he citizensb wil1 receive ail up-to-date s ervice.

We believe it is the desire and intention of the

Directors bo give the very best service in hhîeir

Spower, but 10, do thmis tlîey must receive tbe

fsupport of te people. Now' tlîah the figlit is

Sover and the Street Railway have secured their

franchise, wve trust tbiat the plain commion seîîse
s of the people wvili assert itself and thiat we wvill

.have i10 more iuoisy meetinigs or any similar

r demonistrations againist the Street Railway

Coîipaniy.
\Ve trust that ini the forthcominig liegotiationis

-betweeil the Board of" Coîîtroi and -hue Street

Rail way Compaiîy, -the few minor details to be

ettled will be quickly disposed of aid'the cn.0-

ract signed. As soion as it is signîed 1f

p to the Street Railway Directors to get

usy" and see what is rëquired in he wayòf

mprovenents, extensions and betterments. Tt

ill be a matter of great relief tô everybody

hen this whole thing is settled and'an up-to.

ate efficient service furnished the citizens 6f

Montreal.

ASBESTOS IN QUEBEC.
THE value of the mineral output of Quebec
rovince last year was $7,072,244.
The following table gives the annual value

f the mineral production of the province for

ie last decade:-
Vear. Value.
1901 ...............-.... ...... .. $2,997,731.
1902 ........ ............... 2,985,463
1903 ............ ....... ,... 2,772,762
1904...................... 3,023,568
1905......-.............. 3,750,300
go6 ............................... 5,019.932

1907 ..-.- ............... ....... 5:391,368
1908 ....... ............... 5,458,998;
1909 ....... ............... 5,542,062
1910 ........... ............. 7,072,244

A NEW DIRECTOR.
MR. Martial Chevalier, genleral managef öf

lie Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien, bas been

appointed a director of the Manitoba Assurance

Company. The other directors are :-Sir

E dward S Clouston, Bart., Geo. -E. Drum-

mond, Esq., F. W. Thompsonî, Esc., 'Sir

Alexandre. Lacoste, J. Gardner Thompson,
Esq., J. W. Biinnié, Esq.

ROYAL BANK'S FIGURES.

Txni Royal Bank now advertisés its moí1thly

statements. Usually the banks have confined

the publication of their assets and liabilities to

the end of their fiscal years.

SUBSIDY FOR C.N.R.

TwxE Manitoba Legislature this week passed

a bill which guaranteed aid to the. Canadian

Northern Railway at $13,ooo a mile,f aggre-

gating $2,080,000 for the following lines:-
Extension Oakpoint, Delorainie Brauîchwest,
to the boundary of Province, the distance vhich

is 6o miles; fron Ste. Rose Du Lac to.Winni-

peg it is 50 miles. "Bill and Dan,"' nowSir

William and Sir Donald, have the art-of pain-

less extraction of money dowi to a fine art.

RAE'S SELL OUT.

A LOCAL syndicate lias purchîased the 'Mont-
real business of A. E. Rea & Co. Me srs.

J. W. McConnell and D. Lorne McGibbon,
with other local capitalists, will c.arry.. on, the
business in future. For a .time it.,will be run

under the old name, but eventually thë name

will be chlianged. Mr. .Rea stillhas .interests in

stores in Ottawa andsTorontoi .
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$FINANCIL AND INSURANCE NOTES.
A syndicate of Canadian and United States

cap italists has boÙIt onie million acres'of the

Peace River district for $5,ooo,ooo. The dis-
rict will be.colonized byAmerican farners.

The coût of living iü-ïFiaice has risei about
c25"P. c&dutring thé last fivé;'ýears;

Italian residents of the United States sent to

Italy iii 1îdr'< i approximately $26,oooooo,
.'-against $8,oooooo in 1909.

* Ih seems that,. only a smlall proportion of

Toronto citizensknow where the fire alarm boxes

are situated. To call attention to the location
of these boxes it is being urged that the city

place over each one a distinctive light that can
be readily seen at 'night.

iThe French Goverinment's profits from the
tobaeco'monopoly during the century froniti i
to 91o amounted to $2,929,596,ooo.

japanese foreign office statistics show the
iumber of Japaiese laborers ii the United
States to liave1'dcëreased by r i,152 in the last

three years.

,Iudreds of cars of American settlers with
their famnilies are passing over the border daily
into Western Canada. At Emerson and North
Portal Friday, five special trains of United

States settlers came ilto Canada.

Travel expenuses of United States Governiment
officers and *.employees last year amounted to

$12,oo9,oo. Investigation, of these expendi-
* tures will be, the first big task tackled by
President Taft's Economy Com ission

The woollenl and worsted mills of the United
States use between 5o,ooo,ooo and 6oo,o0o,oo

pounlds of wool per aimun.

The new Toronto city directory shows a total

population of 424,000. :The total assessnent of
the city is $349,206,510.

In J.uly, i9o9, United States compaiies .liad

162 braich factories in Canada. Ini January
19i1, there.were a further 45.

British naval estimate provides for expendi
ture of $222,ooo,ooo during the coming year.

The New York Wor/d says that Mexican
MinisterofFinance LIMANTOURs ihas satisfied

- himself that Southern Pacifie interests,xvorking
* *wit1i'the Guggenheims, iwere responcsible for tluE

movemnent Of Anmericant military forces.

42.The Grand . Trunk Pacifie Railway wil
. .shortly:issue3,5oOO 4 per cent. bonds a

92 iii London redeemable in.1955.. Issue will

be guaraniteed by Grand TruuîkjRailway.

The Caiadian Pacific will pay $30 a ton for! e

roo,oootoins of rails at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. o

r
The Bell Telephone Company of Canada will b

shortly-make an issue of $î,25O,OO0 five per o

.cent. bonds. t
A bill has been introduced ii the Iowa Legis-

lattire extending to boys between, the ages of

sixteen and twenty-one the power to enter into

contracts for life insurance.

L1loyds is doingconsiderable insurance against

possible damage growing out of riots, civil war

or foreign'intervention'iii Mexico. The under-

writers have given notice that after March 26,
the " F. C. and S." clause (free of capture and

seizure) will be made operative against all ships

and cargoes to and froin Mexican ports.

The Pejepseot Lumber Company, which

owns large timber àreas in New Brunswick,

has decided to establish smuall nurseries for the

purpose of reforestation. The company will

also establish a telèphone systen between the

highest points on its property for fire-fighting

Uurposes.

• A London special says: The feature of our
February foreign trade returnls is the large value

of England's cotton imports fron the United

States. These are shown to have been £7,ooo,-
ooo for the single month, against £3,000,-
ooo in February last year. For January and

February cotton imports have been £16,000,-
ooo, as compared with. £6,5oo,ooo in the saie
months a year ago.

B. W. Holt, former editor of Moody's al«ga-.

zinc, says that the exaggerated inflation of
Western farn land values may be the cause of
this country's next financial crisis. Purcliase
aid repurchase of Western farns has become
merely a vast speculation, ii which actual rais-
ing of crops is an incidental activity. Western

fariners, according to Mr. HoLT, "are raising
mortgages instead of cori."

Fourteen students of Hiran College, iii
Portage County, O., have been fined by State
Fire Marshal SABER, on their èonfession that
they started two fires last November, one iii au
electric plant and the other ii a carpet weaver's
establishment. Two of the students were fined
$150 and the other twelve $25 and costs.

A Newark, N. J , daily paper iii a report of

a fire at St. Mary's College, Plaiiifield, makes
this interesting statement: " Automatic sprink-

lers, it is said, caused gases to gather and there
evere frequent explosions.>

Durincg the present session of the Saskat-,

l chewan Legislature, an Insurance bill will

t probably;be brought down: Mr. CALDER stated

xpert actuary in charge. 'The bill iii course

f preparation vill be largely modelled after the

ecent legisladoi at Ottawa in so far as it could

e ma'de applicable to provincial affairs. The

bject is to exercise as large a measure of con-

rol as possible over all companies doing an

nlsurance business in the province, collect

tatistics, and generally supervise this important

branch of business.

DOES CLEAN JOURNALISM PAY?

IN a recenut editorial, the Montreal Daïly PVit-

ncss stated that unless it could secure a greater

measure of support fron its readers, il miglit be

found necessary to discontinue the paper. This

would be a nost unfortuiate thing for the

counutry. For years we have looked upon the

W'Vitness as one of the greatest forces for good iii

Canada. Amiong journals it has stood high;

the paper lias had high ideals and lias cou-

scientiously strivei to live up to.these ideals.

We have iot alwaysbeen able to see eye to eye

with the Witness, but we have invariably

respected its opinions, and been influenced by
the high tone wvhich characterized. ail its
utterances.

Unfortunately mnuch of what the paper says

is true. It is the paper which panders to the
mass; the paper with few, if anmy, principles,
whicl seeins to be the most successful iii Aneri-

can journalisn. Iii a certain measure, the
saine is true of Canadian newspapers. The
paper which fights a clean fight for an improve-

ment in the moral, social and political atno-

sphere is left to fight .alone. Manufacturers

and business men possibly approve of suchl a
policy, but place their advertisinig iii the more
popular journal, which snears over or entirely

iginores the great principles vhich make for

better citizenship. It is very often true that
papers like the 14i/ness suffer througl lack of
advertising patronage because they oppose the

selfisi demanlds of manufacturers.
We sincerely trust thmat the Monîtreal Da.ily

Vitness will receive the active support and co-
operation of its mnany friends and that thousands
of otliers througliout the country will rally to
its support. We calnmot afford to lose the ii-
fluence of such a paper as.the Viness.

WINNIPEG CORRESPONDENCE.

Winnipeg, Man., March -, 1911.

Spring comles on apace in the West. There
is a deal of snow to inelt, but the process is
going on as fast as warm, bright suuishine and
evaporating wiuds cat inake it. Reports from
the woods tell of the biggest year ici lumbering,
cordwood, ties and telegraph poles thtat the
woodsmen have hîad (inl a good manîy.seasois.
Tven ty thousand meni have been .working

throughout the winter and have piled up a
luinber cut that will go near to oie hlundred

, that ultimately there would be four or five clerks and fifty million board feet, and this, in the
I in the Governmeient Insurance Brauch with an territory tributary to Winnipeg alone. Four
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million ties, 250,ooo poles and 200,a00 cords of
wood are other items ii the winter's cut whiclh

cost, iîi wages, half a million dollars and will

give Winnipeg market the nearest to a sufficienît

supply in the lnes 11amed than it lias hacd iii a

long timne.
BIG MARKIEIT FOR BUILDING IATLRIAT,.

Indications are that sucli a thing as a glut iii

building materials is not possible. The report

of the Inspector of Buildings for 1910 shows

that 3,291 building peruits were issued and

nîearly half of these were frame dw.vellings, 52

were brick dwellinugs, 70 were teileunents, office

blocks, etc., and 126 vere warelouses, factories,

mîills, etc. So lately as igi, the total of per-

imits issued in Winiiipeg was 63o, or less thlan

onie-fifth of last year's figures. iii the numnber of

buildings, while the cost figures show even a

greater variance, the total cost in 1901 being

$1,708,557, as against $15,i16,450 last year.
A single ward of Vinnipeg called for permnits

to the ainounît of $4,569,950 last year.
'OWER PLANr PROGRESSING.

Reports fron the big municipal pover plant

at Point du Bois say tlat sciedule progress is

being nade. Cable work that was lagging iii

the Fall, is unow cauglt up and this part of the

plant vill be ready for the current as soon as

that essential is available for transmission. It

is expected tlat the plant will be ii working

order imn July or August of this year.
Aniother big thing in electrical developmîent

is the conpaiy thiat is being formned for operat-

ing electric railways iii Alierta. Tlhis conpany

is capitalized for tei millionus and iitends to

cover the Province of Alberta with electrie

roads, begininîg iii the more tliîckly settled

parts. The field for this sort of electrical devel-

opinent iii the West is a big and fruitful oie.

There are few grades to overcone, power cal

be had in great amount, and the country genier-

ally, leuis itself to transportation by electricity

iiost coinpletely.
MANITOBA IN 'TOo.

A similar company is seek'ing to corrol the

electric railway righîts of Maniitoba, and if these

schenes go tlrough it will be a inatter of a

short time oily whuen the maost thickly settled

parts iii the West will have their systems of

electric transportation simnilar to those which

have done so nuch for speedy and cheap coin-

unuication hi inany sections of the States, and

whiclh will spread fromn point to point until al
parts of Western Canada will be ii close touch,.

New lnes are already projectecd about Winipeg

and points to be touched iii the first steps o

this developiment of electric railvays are Stonme

wall, Portage la Prairie and a belt line arouind

Winnipeg to take in St. Vital, St. Charles

Kildouxan and other close-lyinîg suburbs o

Winnipeg.
IMMIGRANTS POURING IN.

All of this is warranted by the astonishinig

growth of the West, made more apparent each

seasonî. lue incoiing tide ofi uiigration lays h

lueavy stress on tlis point tlis spriing. Bookinugs

have been made iii thousands froma the first of t

the year and every boat and every train that t

comes frou the Old Country is crowded with i

people vhîo have brokein their homle ties to imake

nlew aîlchorages for themnselves iii Western 1
Canada. There is a great dearth of woinen and

girls for domestic situations and special efforts

are being made to secure tlis kiind of hîelp. To

this end, the Canadianî Nortieri Immigration

Departmnent lias lines out for 4,ooo girls and

wonenî iii the Britislh Isles vlo will be especially
fitted for doiîestic situations.

GOOD ROADS FOR MANITOBA..
The novemnent for better roads iii Mvfaunitoba

is mnaking splenîdid progress. Arounud about

Winiipeg the iiunuicipalities have taken the
work up with vigor and there lias beei a good
deal of progress mnade to which new stretches of

good road are added each year. The latest anmd

muost ambitions project of the Good Roads

Association is the building of a lighxway fromn

Winnuipeg to Winnipeg Beach, a distance of

soue sixty miles. The Beach is Wiiinipeg's

mnost popular summerresort, and is at the shore

of a freshwater sea larger thanî Lake Ontario.

Withî a good road fron Viniipeg, automobile

parties will nake the Beach trip in great numî-

ber. Fortunîately, there are a good maiiny

deposits of gravel outlying about Winnipeg,

and soie of stonle, so that road muetal is not
lacking and au era of good road building un-
doubteclly is at hîand for Maitoba.

MA~NY MToRS IN MANIToBA.
The good roads mluovemuenut is the comiplencîut

of the fast increasing automobile trade. 'rhe
mîmumber of miotor cars iii Manitoba doubles

every year and there are now about 1,700 cars

iii the province. Automobiles are particularly

useful iun this country becanse they umay be runu
all the year aroiud. In the suminer the prairie
trails are ideal notor roads -except iii rare tiues
Of raini-andJ ini the winter the snow packs downu

so liard on city streets that cars are run about

Winnipeg freely all winter, the only necessary

precaution bei.ng the coverimug of the eigiie to
keep the oil fromu chilling when the car is

stauding.

QUEBEC'S PULPWOOD POLICY.
T HE announcenent by Sir Loiner Gouiu that

lthiere would be nmo change iii the pulpwood
policy of the Provincial Governiment nust be
regarded as a stateient of the greatest import.

f ance. About a year ago, Sir -Loier Gouinu put
- into effect legislation which prohîibited the ex-

portation of pulpwood cut on Crown Lands iu

the province. Tlis iueant that the largest part

f of the available supply of pulpvood was denied

the Aniericai paper inaunufacturers. Previously
they lad been iii the habit of coininmg over to

the province and remnoving the raw pulpwood.

This was theni manuuifactured.inuto paper in the'

JUnited States, furnislinîg employient to thons-

ands of skilled workmîen, while at the saine

time it left onily a small ainoulnt of mnîaey ii

lie province. As a inatter of fact, a cord of

pulpwood sold to the Aiericans only brouglt
fron $6 to $7. The saime cord oF pulpwood, if
mnanufactured ito paper in this province, left

fromn $36 to $40 in the country. Sir Lioner

Gouii's lsgislation is having the effect of coin-
pelling Ainerican paper nanîufacturers to come
over to this province and locate their mills
alongside the raw material. They are allowed
to manufacture iii this province, but not allowed
to renove the raw pulpwood. fromu Crownt
Lauds.'

'lie pulpsituation was somuewhat complicated
by the tariff negotiations betweeni Caiada and
tie Uniited-States. According to tlhe~pi-liminuary
discussions, one condition of the treaty was
that Americanis shouldi be given free access to
the pulp forests of the different provinces. As
the provinces control their owni Crown Lands
and the tiiber theron, the .si.tuation pronised
to develop into a struggle between the Federal
and Provincial Goverinments. The Dominion
House lias the right to inake treaties, and iii
the making of the present treaty witlh the United
States, they dragged iii a question which the

provinces claium cames uider their jurisdiction.
Tiere was conxsiderable curiosity to know just
wlat action the provinces would take iii the
matter. Sir Loier Gouin's alînntoulcemiienittliat
the Province of Quebec did iot intend to change
the legislation whicli they put iito effect a year
ago, has beell received witli a great deal of

pleasure by all those initerested ii the pulp and
paper industry. It also gives pleasure to those
'v'ho have been favoring the " Conservation of,
Our Resources " policy. At the saine time, it
clears the air to a certain extent and reveals to
the Dominion Governient and also the United
States Goverinent just where the Province of
Quebec stanîds iii thé matter. In other ivords,
the paper and pulpwood part of the agreemlnent
iii the pending tariff treaty is dead. .We cou-
gratulate Sir Loier Gouin an the statesinanlike

policy which lie lias adopted iii this mnatter.

CANADIAN IMPORT OF MOTOR CARS.
TiE trade betveen Canîada and the United

States iii automobiles is on the increase, and
during the ninîe imontlhs ended December 31,
2, 121 inotor cars were imported fron the United
States to Cauada, valued at $2,474,462, while
during the tvelve monthls ending .Marclh 31,
1910,ouly 1,457 machines vere inported, valued
at $1,S16,164.

The customs figures show tlat the British
naiuifacturers are nîot seriously competing in

the Canadian market. During the past eight
moianths 0111Y 134 automobiles, valued at $205,-
519, were imnported fromn Great -Britaii. The
output af Canadian built cars. is rapidly. ex-
tenmdiiig.
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WEKLY CIEARING-HOUJSE .R ETUJRNS.
I MONTREAL.

Week ending March 16, 1911...$41,789,5i9

Corresponding week, 1910. 39,214,356

Coespondngweek, iog.... 27,238,90o

-JOhN KNIGHT, Mallager.

VICTORIA.

We Wek ending March 7, 19i.... $2,809,24G

Corresponding week, 1910.. %*,.. 1,533,123

Corresponding week, 1909.. .... 1,039,483

F. H. LAUNDV, Maanager.

HAMILTON.

Weék endiiig Marcli 16, 1911... $1,881,602

Corresponding week, 1910.. .. 2,265,899
Correspondinig week, 1909- -.. 1,326,065

G. W. BRENr, Manager.

OTTAWA.

Week ending Mar. 2 1911 ..... $3,327,589

Corresponding week, 1910.. 3,171,836
Corresponding week, 1909...... 3,022,069

Week ending Mar. 9 1911 .... $3,930,800

*Corresponding week, 1910... . 3,621,766

:Corresponding week, 1909...... 2,887,260

Week eig Mar.. 16, 1911... $4,094,705

Corresponding week, 1910...... 3,540,208

Corresponding week, 1909... 3,334,729

W. J. CHRisrTI, Manager.

LONDON, ONT.

Week énding Mardi j6, 1911... $1,399,359.
Corresponding week, 1910...... 1,314,685

Corresponding week, 1909. 1,128,753
J. H. HUNGERFORD, Manager.

VANCOUVER.

VYeek ending Mar. 9, 1911.... $1o,299,939

Corresponding week, 1910.. 7,921,015

Corresponding week, 1909... 4,869,903

D. LOcKwoOD, Manager.

CALGARY.

Week enîding Mar. 9, 1911.. .. $3,326,392
Corresponding week, 1910. 3,290,561

.Corresponding week, 1909...... 1,450,496
W. H. JACKSON, Manager.

Railway Earnings.
GRAND TRUNK RAIIWAY SYSTEM.

-Grand Trunk.Railway Systeim trafic earnings fro

March Ist to 7th, 1911 >-
S 1911......................... . So6,8o5

1910 . ........... . -- ..... 769,177

Inicrease..................... $ 37,628

very wisely conbined in their Directorate

representatives from both Eastern and Western

Canada, thus keeping ii touch with financial

developmnents in ail parts of the country. The

management is to be congratulated on the ex-

cellent showing which it made, It ildicates

that business on the Pacific Coast is extending

at a rapid rate.

A WARNING FROM WINNIPEG.

l

THE PRUDENTIAL INVESTMENT COMPANY

THE .Fourth Aniual Geieral Meeting of the

Prudeitial Investment Company, Limited, of

Vancouver, B.C., was hîeld on February 3 2rd,
1911.

The, showing of this Compaiy is little less

tian phentomenal. The subscribed capital is

nlowz$î,oooiooo, of which over $6oo,ooo is paid

up. 'The reserve and surplus funds amount to

*.over $3oo,ooo, and in addition to building up

these large assets thley have paid a dividend at

.the rate of 12 per cent. The assets of the

IF the remainder of the year keeps pace with

the fire losses for January in Caiada and the
United States, tiey will total $252,000,000,
says Manitoba Fire Cominissioner LINDBAcK iin
his latest bulletin. Canada's losses for that
period are $2,250,550 compared with $1,275,246

last year. Fire losses ii Maiitoba and
Winnipeg during 1910 have been increasing
out of all proportions to the growth of popula-
tion and building operations. This is prin-
cipally due to imperfect building construction,
unpardonable indifference to care of buildings
and heating devices, careless landling of
matches and a genîeral indifference to fire pre-
caution.

TORONTO STREET RAILWAY EARNINGS.
Tir receipts and percentages of the Toronto

Street Railway for the month of February for
the past six years were as follows :-

Receipts. Percentage
Recepts. paid City.

1911............. $335,108 $48,039

1910 ............ 307,774 38020
1909............. .277,601 33:312

1908 ............ 263,123 31,142

1907............ 240,225 26,219
1906 .............. 212,789 21,Q78

Thte gross receipts For February, 1911, wvere

$27,334 over the figures for February 1910.

XVONTREAL STREET RAILWAY, EARNINGS.

INz Jaîîuary Moiltreal Street Railway s]iowed
ail ilicrease of 13 3-4 per cent. lii gross earings

anîd a gaint. of $6,i 15, 011 7 14 per centa ii the

surplus. For the four inonis ending- jaiiuary
the surplus 'as $450,oôoo,. ail icrease of $22,s3

or 5 3-8 per cent.
is as follows:-

Pass. earnings....
Mis. earnings..

Total earnings....

Oper. expenses...
Net earnings-.-.

h City percent. ....
Interest..........
R ent.............
Taxes.'...........

Total charges...

Surplus ........

The four monlths' stateinent

$462,91I

37,272

$1,500,184

908,383
591,800

59,442
61,7oo

2,265

17,400

$140,808

$1.316,411
35,641

$1,352,065

791,938
560,123
56,529

57,457
2,048

16,ooo

$132,035

$146499
1,622

148,122

116,445

31,677
2,912

4,243
216

1,400

$8,773

450,992 428,088 22,903

ONTARIO'S FINANCES.
SUPPLuMNTrARY estimnates just brough

down by Hon. Mr. Mathesonl, treasurer of th

Comlpaùly îiow atuouit. to, the large sun of Province of Ontario, amount to $704,512, o

~f .vîich .aboùt haîf or 5716,000 is which $543,879 will go for colonization road

,'represented:by.-real.estate. . Tie Coupany have and public works lit New Ontario. .The tota

expenditure by the province for the current

year is $10,987,299.

An important ainendment has been. made in
lHon. Mr. Matheson's tax bill, by which the tax
of 2 cents on stock transfers nust be paid by
the seller instead of the buyer.

THE SALVAGE SERVICE.
FROM present indications the Fire Insurance

Companies in this city will be called upon to
take over all the expenses connected with the
maintenance of a salvage department. At
present this is undertaken by the Fire Depart

ment, but the Department claims that the ex-
penses li connection with it are too leavy to
warrant themi in continuing it: The cost
amounts to about $20,000 per annui,'and the
Board of Control and the Fire Department are
urging that the Insurance Conpanies should
be taxed and made to bear the cost of this
wcrk. Chief Tremblay points out that in sev-
eral of the large Ainerican cities the Fire In-
surance Companies are obliged to look after
salvage work thenselves. Ii New York they
have a separate corps which attends to fires
and which acts under the direction of the Chief
of the Department. It is stated that if the Fire
Inisuranee Companies refuse to conply with
the suggestion, that the city will discontinue

the sal'b ge service altogether and devote .the
money which it spends in this work to the im-
provement of the lire brigade. So far nothing
definite has been decided Iv the Board of
Control.

LOCAL MARKET SITUATION.

WHILE no startling developnents took place
during the past week, the iarket continues to
show a strong undertone, and in the case of one
or two issues new higli levels were reached.
C.P.R. was a leader in the vpward moveinent.

Considerable satisfaction is expressed over
the fact that a settlement of the Street Railway
difficulty is in sigit. Both the Street Railway
Company and the City Council have appealed
to the Legislature, and as a result a settlemlent
of the wiole matter is now ii siglit. The stock
showed strengili on the favorable news.
Winnipeg Electric was another strong feature,
gaining about ten points during the week.
Laurentide Paper was also strong 011 the an-
nouncemuent that a meeting was to be called to
arrange for a new stock issue.

LA BANQUE DU CANADA.
ATr the timle of writing it looks as if La

Banque du Canada is in a fair way to receive a
t charter during the present session of Parlia-
e ment. The coinmittee stage bas already been
r passed and the Bank still retails the naine for
s which it asked iii its charter. Conisiderable

objection has been raised to the name, it's
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opponents claiming that the title is misleading

and that it gives it an unfair advantage over

other banks. The name would naturally
suggest, that it is the National bank -of the
Dominion, and foreign inîvestors and those un-
familiar )ith. the history of our banking insti-
tutions would naturally suppose that such was
the case. Mr. FIELIrNG, the Minister of
Finance, objected to the naine, but his objec-
tions were overruled by the Bauking Cornnittee.

Mr. FORGeT,. the promoter of the bauk,
denies tliat it will simply cater to the needs of
stock brokers aid 1e used as a medium for

wild speculation. He states, on the contrary,
that it will perfori all the functions of a
regular chartered baik and will prove the
means of attracting a large amount of French
capital to theDominion. He points out that the

$7,ooo,ooo stock which was allotted to the
Frencli investors was subscribed more than

twice over. Certainly the addition of a $io,

ooo,ooo batik to- hie banking facilities which

we already possess in this country will make a
considerable difference. We trust the batik

will be' successful in securing its charter and
that its career in Canada vill be a successful
one.

Canadian Trade With Mexico.
Mr. D. A. Ansell, the Mexican Constil-General in

Montreal, lias completed a statemîent of imnports and
exports for 1910, exclusive of goods slpped overland
or via New York. According to this list the expr rts
from Canada and tlieir value was as follows:-

Wheat, $624,000; barley, $151,000; ltuber, $120,000;
coal, $1o,coo; wall paper, $12,ooo; cordage, $17,700;
oak flooriig, $19,000 ; printing paper, $11,473 ;. wire
fencing, $13,000 ; electric light- lamnps, $5,192 tallow,
$6,ooo ; carbide of calcium, %2,500 shirts, $2,726; paints,
$4,500 ; box books, $9,ooo; cartridges, $2,500; carriages,
$2,268 ; cheinicals, $1,ooo; printed books, $250 ; flour
$1oo ; potatoes, $1,200 ; grindstoines, $6oo; sundries
$4,500. Total, $1,027,400. . The iports were as fol
lows;-Sisal, $602,ooo; coffee, $86,571; asplialt, $26,
000; sulphur, $2;500; nuiscellaneous, $3,500. Tota
$710,500.

A Fortune in Bank.Burglaries.
MORE TIIAN $2c0,000 STOIIlN FROM\l BANKS IN 1910

SURPASSING THE REcORD.

United Sta/es Review.

The Wanamaker Way. March " Rod and Gun."
This year Mr. Wataînaker comnpletes a full Ialf cen- An exploration trip a little out of the coînumon forns

tury of business life, and his associates celebrated the the leading story in the March is'sue of Rôd iznd Gun
occasion by publishinig a volume called The Golden i C published by W. J. Taylor imité , Wood-
Book of the John Wanamaker Stores."

The nane of Jolin Wanîamnaker is indicative of big stock, Ont. lit this story Dr. Luther Harvéï describes

things, big ideas, big enterprises. At the very begin- a trip to Moose Factory and the very strenuous work
ning of bis business career lie showed the big qualities lie and his guide encounttered during their return by
of miind and heart whicli have made his business what way of tte Abitibi River. It is a story tliat wili deligh
it is to-day.

The first day's receipts of the little store whicli lie
opeied in Philadélplia fifty years ago were $24.67. Hie Aucient and.1 honble llrotllero *Of Sportsmen

k-ept tle 67 cents for lakîing change next day," and holds up tle highest qualifications for the mlîemibers of
ininediately spent the $24 for newspaper advertising. t
He tauglit the public how to buy. ilis show windows c
and cotnters, containing articles suitable for every t
purse and mtarked in plain figures, educated his cus-
tomxers to a sense of comparative values and showed
them liow tlieir muoney could be mîtost wisely spent.
Witlin his great New York store lie built a '' House
Palatial "for the riclh at a cost of over a quarter of a
million ; and tien created beside it a series of Moderate-
Cost Apartmients, showing in concrete formn low an en-
tire hone could be ftrnisled in perfect taste for a few
liundred dollars. J

Building Statisties.
(Construction.)

The comning building seasoli is expected to be the
busiest Canada lias ever seen. According to the latest

reports, every section of the country lias important

builditng operations in prospect. The following table
shows the ainouniît of the building permits for January
in 22 cities:

Penîxtits Penîttits

for Jan., for Jan.,
191r. 1910.

Berlin, Ont........... $ 3,850 ........
Brandon, Man ......... - 5,450 $ 1,165
Calgary, Alta......... 296,o4o 1o6,5oo
Edmonton, Alta...... 3 8,406 44.090
Fort Williaim, Ont. . .. 9,550 36,890

Halifax, N.S... ........ 9 550 30,65o
Hamilton, Ont........ 36,250 19,000

Letlibridge, Alta...... 25,800 51,015
London, Ont... ...... 7,030 61,81o
Montreal, Que........ 365,840 159,510
MooseJaw, Sask ..... 3,500 3,050
Ottawa, Ont ......... 29,100 57,650
Port Arthur, Ot..... 1,350 .......
Regina, Sask......... 9,225 24,585
Saskatoon, Sask...... 12,500 15,900

St. Thonas, Ont ...... 1,200 2,800

Sydney, N.S.......... 5,750 1,200

Toronto, Ont......... 485,580 682,088
Vancouver, B.C ....... 1,412,422 631,311
Victoria, B.C......... 151,455 128,985

Windsor, Ont......... 16,225 5,550
Winnipeg, Mati... .. 199,700 188,000

3,100,842 $2,251,759

Montreal, it will be noted, records $365,840, a gain of

129 per cent.

Congressional Costliness.

According to a detailed list of ilhe burglaries and hold- lBosiOn 1\,'CWS iurea11.>

up robberies in batks in the United States in 191D, Tie United States is a costly country to run. The

publisled by the Marylaind Casuîally Company, inclluîd- billion dollar Congress-counting eaci seperate session

ing the attetmpts to rob bank.s, the year broke all records seemos to iave becoie norial. The exact totals of

with a total of $201,$88 stolen.i Of tItis suti, $197,347 last week's swiftly passed appropriations have just been

was reinoved by the skill of cracksîuen and $4,541 was added up, and reaci $1,025,489,664 for the 1911-12

lost througlh the more daring operations of hold-up fiscal year, against $1,027,901,6o9 for 1910-11. Sitîce

imnc. Tlie statístics, whicht have been coimpiled with last vear econoîny lias progressed just 0. 2 p. c.

great care, iave been gathered in seventeen States, the The 61st Congress appropriated in ahl during its free-

largest numiiber of robberies occurring in Illinois, Iowa, handed career a little over, $2,075,oo0,o0o. The cliib

Kaisas, Nebraska aidOklaiioia, with Soutli Dakota to this ieiglit of congressional costliness is terseley
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan, Indiana, Ohîio aud pictured in the following figures (ooo omîitted

Texas close iii the trail. Conîgress Congress
Te Maryland Casualty Company says • Tiese 61st, 1910-Il.. .$2,076,145 56t, 1900-01. .$1,446,886

figures are as nîearly accurate as it is possible to get 60th, 1908-09... 2,066,041 55th. 1898-99.. 1,533,349

theum in a mtatter like bank burglary, whîicl those imuost 59th, 1906-07... 1,847,233 54th, 1896-97... 954,496

coucerned naturally do not care to advertise. As the 58tI, 1904-05... 1,601,357 53rd, 1894-95.. 917,013

list shows, the burglars are active tlhroughout the 57th, 1902-03... 1,533,212 52ntd, 1892-93.. 943,617

country, and a noticeable featture of the 1910 raids was In 15 years since Cleveland's last tern the appro-
the frequency withi which atutomnobiles were used in priations have risen 120 per cent., while population lias
escaping pursuit. Attemlipted burglaries and hold-ups inicreased 33 per cent. Computed as against eaci in-
are included in this list, because at attempt at burglary habitant of the coulntry, the iitçrease is front $6.8 to
often destroys valuable bank property, $11.30,

lie Noble Brotherhiood and describes soute of the fine
onduct necessary on the part of those wlo would join
lie exclusive ranks. Snoir Trailing a White-Tail Buck
s a get of a story and it does iot detract at all frot
ts interest to ktiow that the buck is still ait large and
will require all the lunter's mîtettle to overcoine his in-
stinct aud cuiniing. Ii the Coiiservatio of tlie Ducks,
Mr. J. A. McKeinzie raises a nîîîîntber of questions of the
leepest possible interest to imany sportsien who in-
lulge in a day witi the ducks. Tiere are inany other
good things in the nuiiber, inîcluding the decision of
udge Hewsoi on the settler's riglhts to big gaine.
the conferences of the Northi Amterican Fisi and
Gamtue Protective Association, a review of the New
Brunswick gaie season, the Manitoba Gaime. Laws, the
Destruttion of Wolves. etc., affordinîg sufliciently wide
reading to tîterest any and every sportsnan concernîed
in the mîîany gamne problems raised throngliout the
Dominion.

BeCalmed.
Boston News Bureau.

Coleridge, in the '" Riie of lte Atcieit Marinier,'î
iost vividly portrayed long continuted and iiî'addenîing

idleness wleni lie said:
Day after day, day after day,
We stuck, nor breath nor motion

As idle as a painted ship
Upon a painted ocean."

Had lie waited a few years and been soîmiuded,.ie
could witiout stretcli of imagination have appliedhtlie
samte lnes to the present stock mnarket.

Wliatever the cause, specuilatiotn langtishes ; the
once crowded and buîsy brokerage offices echto to the
tread of the office boy; the ticker sputters out a quota-
tion at ever lengtiening intervals, as thougi to break
the stillness were sacrilegious.

The ship of speculation mîost assuredly -is stuck. A
dead cahin lias seized iL. It awaits impulse froi devel.
opilients, good, bad or indifferent. Meantiie, a daily
turnover of 200,000 shtares or less on the New York
Stock Exchtange offers mîute testiiitony to. prevailing
conditions.

Those who have stocks apparenîtly cannttot be friglht-
enîed into selling theui ; those wlio are ont.of stocks
apparently cannot be heartened into buyinig tthemit.
Investmnent impulse is ait a dead centre.

So, too, with the mîtakers and near-imtakers of markets.
Many of theitn have goîte away, because the tarket
lately was dull ; iow it is duller, just because they are
away. 'The Carolina pine or the F1 loridian poinciaia,
the mîurmriniîg lagoon and the yellow keys, iold themî
in a lethal spell that io more .is broken as of old by
wire or wireless to Wall Street.

Happily, liowever, ttere is truth in thie saying that
tlere's nothing iew under the suin."' Activity and

stagnation have been fairly constant in tleir sequence
in stock market history, aud the present iitertia-iad.
dening thoughi it mnay be to the brokers-is, after all,
only conforinîg to the cycle of events. Inii ttes sucht
as are îîow prevalent we forget iow the tidniglht oil
was burned by overworked brokers and clerks in days
gone by. Wi.es were overloaded witli orders, the
ticker reeled off its inîerry tune, and uiiillion-share days
were the rule rather than the exception. Those were
lîalcyon days; but they are forgotten iow-anidst the
doleful lamentations aient the calt.

tBut calhn catnnot last forever, the wiitd iui.ut ,eenttal-
ly cote froi some quarter. The speculatie sails Will
one of these days suddenly fill, the ship will coimence
to imove, and all lands will be piped froi below to
enjoy the exhilarating change. In the. initerimî, it is a
tiresomne wait, witlh no one who is eiotglweatlher-wise
o predict when anid w1iççe the winîd is çoiuing,
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The Dominion Bank. The TRADERS BANK OF CANA
Dtvidend Ndo. 6o.

Notice is lueeby given that a dividendNa
of thîrce per cent. lias been declared upon ceit. u the pai-up capital
the capital stock of this institution for lite stockh e f Uic Bank lias becu teclared i
quarter ending 31st Marcht, 1911, being at te curreuit quarter, beitg ah tlie rate cl
the rate of Iwelve per cent. per aiitunit ciglît per cena. per muit, ni tîtat Ille
atid that the satie vil be payable at -Ite
iead office of lte bauk and its branclies branches Oit atit alter lie ist day cl

ou adt alfter Salatuiry, the first day of
April, 1911; t Sltarehîoliders of record o liete

20th Mý-arch;1911i.2ýoti rdi, 1911.l lie 17tl Io the 3ist day ai iMalrcb, bictî'

y order days iclusive.
C. A. BOGEIT, 1y order o! tle Bcart,

Genteral 'Manager, STUART STE AI 1- Y,
Taratta 17tlt Iebruîary; 1911. . Gcîteral i'1anmci

Trontoi oi ebruiy t iid.

an o of oua Scotia
DivIdend No. 165.

Notice is hereby given thiat a dividenda
at the rate of tirteetP. C, per anuîinîîîî,
On thte paid-up capital stock of, this B1ank11
has been declared for the quarter endiig
31st Marci, 1911 1à1uli that the same vill
te payable on anti after Saturday, the ist
day af April next, at any: of the offices of
the Bank.

The stock transfer books vill be closed
from the 17th to thIe 3 1st proxinto, lin-
clusive

By order of the Board,
H. A RICHARDSON

deneral Manager.
Halifax, N. S., th Fëbruary, 1911.

THE MOSONS BANK
Dividond No. 122.

'E Slareholders of l'ie Molsons Bank
are hereby notified thiat a Dividend of 'Twvo
and three quîarters per cent. (being Pt the
rate of eleven per cent. per annun), upon the
Capital Stock has heen declared for the cur
rent quarter, and that the saine will b.
payalle a( the Office uf tle Bank, in Mon-
ireal, and at.the Branches, on and after the
first day of Apri., next, to Shareholders of
record on.i 5 th March, 1911.

By order of the Board.

JAMES ELLIOT, General Manager.
Montreal, 24th February, 19i1.

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

QIUART'ERLY DlIVIDEINDI

NOTICE ishereby given tliat a dividend
>l two percent. forthe current quarter, being
i the rate of eigit per cent per annlum, on

lie aid-up Capiial Stock of thihs Corp ta
'ion has heen leclared ani tuat lie sam

ill he pavb" on and after Saturday 'le
first day of April next, to Sharelolders of
record a lie o eof b iumess r 'h: fifteenth
day of Marchi.

By Order of the Board.
GeO: H. SMfITHI, Secretary

Toronto, February 22ntd, 1911.

EASTERN TOWMSHIPS BANK
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND No. 113.

Notice is lereby given thtat a Dividend
at tlie rate of nine percent, (9%) perannîtuiim
uîpona le Paid-uap Capital Stock of tlis
Banik for the current quarter will bc
payable at the Head Office and Branches
oit and after the first day of April next.

The Transfer Books vill be closed
frot lthe 15tI ta the 31st Marcht, bath
days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
J. MACKINNON,

General Manager.
Sherbrooke, Que., Feb. 25tha, 1911.

An Ideal Trip.
Insurance Record.

Wlere are the Fortunate Isles? They
have been more or less ronantically
sonewlhere in the Suimimer Seas whiclh
lave the shores of Madeira, the Canary
Islands, and the Azores. Atlantic inay
be a miiyti, but the delightful isles to
which tle foregoing refers are geogra-
phical realties whose beauties and at-
tractions have been the thieie of entliu-
siastic admiration front mnany ia eloquent
tongue and pen. On tiese aspects of the
subject it were superfinous now to ex-
patiate. To try to describe the sensations
of a voyage to the Canaries.is like trying
to describe the fIavour of a pine-apple, or
to render the effect of Beethoven's
Ninth Sympliony on a penny whistle.

"te Sbarebolder" Printing
and Publisbinq Offices

13EAVER HALL HILL

ESTIMATES FREE FOR EVERY
DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING

THE SHAREHIOLDER AND, INSURANCE G-AZETTE
The Week what quieter conîditions at Chicago and Pittsburg, but per cent basis, aidthe olly ones holding out for the

Dun'se eWt more activity in otther directions, .and soine price iew ternis are the lemnlock and union sole tanners. In
advances are noted on deliveries extending beyond the consequence of these conditions itmore business is being

conditions since rhe.beginting of theyear continues first-hIalfof the year. I ithe rail division recent con- effected in ipper and oak sole leather, as well as oak
oitisti s n on s e .ii f tee in w c tracts have aggregated close to 40,00O tots, with 1o,000 belting buits, while trade continnes very hll in-lein

is i pigas ir t was nae, in eu a tons for export to Manila, and it, is expècted that con- lock and union soles.a ia ih the aggroguction ufas lalde i r Febroary siderable business will be recelved froi Canada oving Further evidence of the bearislitess of the wheat*.and iia whicli the aggreg ,ate'of iiifilled arders reporteti 1
,by the .leading producer lias expanded. It is less to the sold-up condition of the itills in tlnt country. situation was furniished· by the govermiiient report

evident in.thedry goods trade,.in which curtaihnent of As anticipated, an advance of $. per toit lias been made slowing farn reserves well in excess of last year's,
i n tire products, wire nils nîow beiig quoted at $1.8o wliiclh lad a depressinig effect on prices. Irregular

proectioitiaadé. tYe iatnar and prFebr rasnctianyare aidplaLin wire $r.6o, Pittsburg. fluctuations are now to be expected, lowever, as thebeiîîg mtade. 'Yet jaiuary aîîd Febrnlary sales inii îaîîy tsag iadg
caseé showed gain» over preceding iîîouîths. Somte Business in the priiary dry goods markets continues usual complaints are beginning to appear regarding

growth in activity:ini thtebloot and shoe maarket is re- genîerally in restricted volume and curtailiient of iwiinter wieat, Hessian fly being nioted in western

ported. Two important elenients of strengthi in the operaions in inili centres is still large. In spots trade Illinois. The imovetment to priniary points continues

situation are the existing low stock of imerclian dise and is.good and distribiters are able to iiove maerclandise oit a reduced scale, receipts Of 2,091,396 btusliels com-

Ilie unusually large supplies of mîonaey., Other favor- in smnall lots, altioughi price concessions are commttîton paring adversely witli the 5,280,036 reported lia the

ableý factors. are the increasing reserves of -the great in cotton goods. Sote cotinent was caused by a samne week last year, but exports froma all ports of the

banks ; the declinie in the Bank of England rate of dis- revision of price in onie flne of staple prints, but alter United States, flour included, were 1,756,480 bushtels

cont to 3 per :cent; the gratifying change for the printers did iot follow and the printed goods division againit 1,459,240 in 1910. Early firiiness in corn was

better in, our foreigi trade ; the signs of large ac- of the intustry is relatively better than trade witht well imaiitaineid, althtought the official stateinent on

cuiit lating credits abroad and the generally excellent bleachers, diyers or fanishters. Export trade is fair, farim i eserves showed. a imuuch larger total titan a year

outlook for crops, so far as tley caln nîow be forecasted. sliipmteiits during Jainary amîointinîg ta 26,ooo,ooo- ago. Arrivals of 4,171,923 bushiels compared with 4,-

Current statistics by whicli Ile voluine and trend of yards agaiist 16,ooo,ooo yards Ie sante aitontlh a year 379,172 last year, and Atlantic coast exports were 2,-

trade are usually tested are not altogether satisfactory. ago. The leading producer of ien's wear lias secured 288.248 buîslels against onîly 707,612 in 1910.. Specuîla

*Railroad earniigs in, fotr weeks of February increased a liberal volumne of future business at very close prices, tive operations in cattot are on a rediced scale, witht

Q-3 per cent. Banik clearings ini the~last week outside and tlere is a iarked tendency amtîong users of dress little participation by outside interests. Sentiment is

of New York declined 2.6 per cent. as coipared with initerials ta purcliase the better qualities. Somie lines generally bearishi and prices again fell ta the 14-cent

1910 and increased: 15.2 per .cent. as coipared with af silks are also in steady detand. Yarn markets con- level for the old crop mîonths, alithougli frequent rallies

1909. In New York there vas a decrease of. 14.2 per tinue iuisatisfactory. occurred.

cent. froi 1910 and a gain of 8.5 over 1909. . Te Boot and slhoe conditions show ait iiiproveuient. Liabilities of coiiiiercial faillures thus far reported for

foreign connuerce. exiîibit at New- York during the Jobbers are placinîg larger orders, and while the Marci amî1oun1at ta $2,533,243, of wliiclh $i,o67,477

latest week recorded exports of $18,282,48o, :a remîark demiand is still chiefly for odd styles and specialties,. were lin aianufactnriing,' i1,365,569 in trading and

able gain of $5,878,163 over 1910 and ani excCss Of $2,- staple lnes are ttow receiviig maîore attention. Most of $100,197 in other conmnercial lines. Failures titis week

603,678 over lte imnports. As cotiipared witli 1909 ex- the contracts now placed are for quick delivery and mniber 252 in the United States against 239 last year,

ports increased $1,578,209 and imports decreased $3,- wiolesalers, as a rutle, tttroughoumt the country are! aid 34 in Canada compared.with 39 a year aga.

294,999. credited witlh carrying liiiteid assortiients. Prices rile _

Cértaint developinîents tiot directly associated witl lte steady ta finît, and, owing to the scarcity of Rissia calf
trade ilself have caused a more conservative feeling in leatliers, shoes cut frot titins imtaterial are about io per February " Athletie World."
irait and steel, althoughî evidences of iiproveiient con- cent. higier litan a short whîile ago. Hides are in1 ie best production of tte A/hlic JVorld yet issaed
tinutie to îîitîliply. Thte sigis of progress iiclude a fur- steady demtand, but tua furthier large sales have been is uîdoubteffly te lebrnary uaîîîtber, its special articles

ther sulbstantial increase in infilled orders a hand by effecteil. Prices are generally firi and the packers are
tlie leadiing producer and ai expansion of 35,000 toits in in ait especially strong position owing ta lte fact thliat On Catadiai spart frona coast la coast beiîîg particuiarly
lite output of pig irait during February--the first gain thiey are more closely sold utp oa tieir present poor exhaustive adttely. ie illustration*s of ciirreut

reported in nearly a year. According to the Iron Age. quality hides tian is usually the case at this season, sport eveits are splendid feattîres of tiis excellent
the total production ainouited ta 1,794,509 toits Inst 'rite foreig tarkets are also fi, especialygzie. Tie ediorial departet
ittonth against 1,759,326 toits in Januiary, while the Europe. All of lthe uîpper leathuer tantiers have now ne-

daily capacity f the 222 furnaces in blast March 1 was turnted to the old discouits ait tlie basis of 5 per cent.
66;562 tots as comuipared with 59,568 tous a day for the off ten diays, and sh1oe mnantufacturers are endeavoring ii the vorit ofpashiîtues. hue Al/h/etic World is fllliîg

206 furinaces :ini operation a mlîonth earlier. Current ta acconplish the samte in sole leathaer. Already itost- it ait able way a long felt want ia lIe Canaaiaa fieldo
ativices frouleatiîg pig irait centtres ixdicate soine- of te oak sole leatîter laîtuters have returitei ta thîe T sports a d u recreationso
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE FOURTH- ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
OF THE

The Prudential Investment Company
The fourth annual general meeting of the Prudential Investient Company, caution--the only policy by which we can retain the confidence of the financiqù.worl

Limited, was held in the Board rooi of the Company, 330 Pender street west, -there is no doubt that Our Company lias a great future before it, especially* if-
Vancouver, B.C., on Thursday, February 23, i9t, at 4 p.ni., the Shareholders Canada and Britisli Columbia, and, in particular,-Vancouver, continue to gron and
present representing a large proportion of the capital of the Company. develop as they have done. If we look at the growtl of the United Statés in all its

The President of the Company, Mr. T. T. Langlois, occupied the chair, while phases no reason appears why we shonild not eijoy the saine success,'lien. we have
Mr. Rae acted as secretary of the meeting. resources at least equal ini valIe. Personally I ani satisfied tlat.everything looks

The financial reports were presented by the Treasurer, Mr. W; P. Reid, and, in well for a continuation of our prosperity, and ane .of .the surest indications that.
noving their adoption, the President said : others are of the samne opinion is tie way in which the different railways, which are

The financial reports presented by our Treasurer are worthy of soie cotnent controlled by sane of the hardest-headed business men in the conntry, are spending
on iny part. li the first place it should be noted tliat the Coipany lias reacled its iiioney in all directions.
Optimistic aim of lving the one million dollars of ordinary capital fully subscribed I now beg formnally to second the adoption of the report and financial statenient
by the end of the year 1910, and that whereas it was expected tiat the paid-up for 1910, as read.
capital would reach one lialimillion dollars, it has actually passed the $6oo,ooo.oo Mr. E. w. Leeson spoke to the motion, recommtending all Sharelolders to.
mark. inpect for theniselves the plant of the Pruidential hliuilders, Liiited, on Dufferin

Soie two years ago I felt satisfied that the reserve could be built up to $So,oo.oo street, Vaucouver, and after Messrs. Greer, Reid, Tel fnr and Robertson had also
by the end of the year 19o. It is, therefore, with an exceptional degree of satislac- spoken, the motion to adopt th2 reports as read was carried uînaiiîiionsly.
tion thatI 1 now call your attention to a reserve of a quarter of a million dollars,anl The election o Directors resulted in the re-election of all the retiring Directors,
in addition thereto, after laving made provision for dividends to Decemnber 31, as fo.llows :
1910, we carry forward in surplus acconits, sucl as contingent and balance at credit IThos. T. Langlois, Vancouver. B.C, : Hon. G. H1. V. Bulyea, Edmonton,
of profit and loss, the s'il', of $53,054.85. Alberta; Hon. A. E. Forget, Montreal, P.Q ; David W. llole, Montreal, P.Q. ;

This is, no doubt, the first timîîe in the history of Britishi Columbia in which any William Flavelle, Lindsay, Ont. ; John Firstbrook, Toronto, Ont. ; Lewis Hall.
finaicial institution lias succeeded in securing withiin.tliree years and four mîîonths D.D.S., Victoria, B.C. ; Aldermian James Ramisay, Vancouver, B.C. ; George A.
fromt date of incorporation a subscribed capital of one nmllion dollars, paid-up McGuire, D.D.S., M.L A., Vancouver, B.C.; George J. Telfer, Vancouver, B.C.;
capital of $6oo,ooo.oo, and reserve and surplus funds of over $300,000.00, and this bl. DesBlrisay, Vancouver, B.C.; James A. McNair, Vaicouver, B.C. ; E. W. Leesoin,
in addition to having paid its Sliarehiolders dividends at the rate of 12 per cent. per. Vancouver, B.C. ; R. H. Duke, Vancouver, B.C., and George Ward, Vancouver, B.C.,
annuin for three years at this time. If all of Ihe assels of the Company were taken i with ie addition of Mr. R. M. Palmer, Kîniloops, B.C. Messrs. Buttar & Chiene,
at present market value a further sui of at least $200,ooo.oo vould be added to C. A. (Ediin.) nere re-elected as Auditors of the Company.
reserve, but it was deemued wise to carry at cost all real estate hield for imtîprovenient At a subsequent meeting of the newly-elected Iloard of Directors, Thomas T.
or speculative purposes. Most of this real estate is located in the cities of Vancouver Langlois was elected President and MaIinaging Director, James Ranisav Vice-
and Winnipeg and is to be sold only after being iiproved by our building scheie, President, W. Rae Secretary, and W. Percival Reid Treasurer. Messrs. 'Bowser,
whereby suitable dwelling-liouses are erected and sold to incoming settlers. In our Reid & Wallbridge were re-appointed Solicitors to the Company.
first tract of -104 lots in Vancouver we have already made great iiiprovenents and
have sold ten lots at a profit Of $14,000. In addition, we have erected, or are to The Prudential Investment Company, Limited.
erect, on the lots whichli have been sold, eiglt honses, ranging in value fron $2,500.00
to $Sco.oo eaci, on whici we imake more than the usual builders' profits, becatuse Balance Sheet, as at 31st December, 1910.
of having our own tiniber limîîits, iiills, warelhouse and other advantages wliereby ASSTS
building operations are carried on at the lowest possible cost.

The latest price at which our ordinary stock haq chaniged hands is $16o.oo or Real Estate ..................................................... $ 716,625.26
siares of a par value of $too.oo. Those who have pîurchased at this price cani Stocks at cost and Accrued Dividends.......... .................. 40,682-73
coisider themiselves fortunate, as the present standing of the Company, together Shares of the National Finance Company, Liiited, at valuation and
with the already assured progress for the present year will, in imy opinion, cause Accrued Dividlends........................... .............. 54,978.99
the stock to rise to a value of $:o.oo per sliare before the close of hie present year Shares aud Debeutures of Prudential Biiilders, Liiîited............. 238,396.2[

The rapid developinent of the business of the Company makes it possible ta Agreements for Sale and Accrned Linterest .......................... 109,209.63
eiîploy profitably a mîîuîclh larger amîounît of mnoney, and it lias, therefore, been Loans on Mortgages and Accrnied Interest.......................... 1,293.83
decided to place on the market the, wlole issue of one million dollars 7 per cent. Loatns on-Secured Notes and Accrued Interest..................... 10,419.14
preference stock. I intend to visit Great Britan iiin April for the purpose of placing Notes received as Paymîents on Account of Share Capital and
a part of this issue on the other side of the Atlantic. The rate of 7per cent. is Preiiuimims......................................... ...... 35,708.27
rather against its sale in the old land, as the people tliere have a prejudice against Syndicate Shiares................................................. 15.836.oo
high -rates of interest. Not being faniliar with conditions here they catinot under- Deferred Pavinents on Premituins.................................. 46,640.00
stand how safety of principal and ligh rates can go togethter. I lad at first intended Office Furniture and Fituttres..................................... 642-37
to place the ordinary capital largely in the old land,:buît on a personal visit to their Cash on hand and in Bank.............................. ......... 9,227.08
chief cities fountd tiat the 12 per cent. dividends were too htigli ; thierefore, after
placing sone of the stock with a few friends I returned to Canada and sold the rest $1,379,659.5r
to leading citizens of Catnada, including mîanîy bainkers and others of high financial LIABILITIES.
ability. In preparing the preference stock for issue I was well aware of the fact Shuare Capital :
that 6 per cent. vas the hightest rate it should bear if it was to go on the Old Country Autlhorized 10,000 Ordinary Siares of $100 each. .. $1,ooo,ooo.oo
market, but feeling that our own people in Canada shotld have a chance to ptrclhase 10 ooo Preferred Shares of .oo eaci.............. 1,000,000.00
one-half of the issue, and knowing that nîothilng less than 7 per cent. stock would
sell in Western Canada and being by law required to mîake the whiole issue at one Snbscribed 1,ooo Ordinary Shtares .............. ,ooo,ooo.oo
rate, wve have made the issue as already nmentioned, and if it is fouînd to be unsatis- Whereof paid up............................................. $ 600,257.25
factory for the Old Country market we will place it all in Canada. Balance to Accrue on Real Estate and Accrued Interest............. 404,6:o.21

The one million dollars subscribed capital, ordinary stock, is called on payients Balance to Accrue on Properties sold and Accruued Interest.......... .15,550-14
which require it to be fully paid within three years. A large part is already fully Loanîs on Notes.................................................. 15,736.48
paid, and as the noney is used in safe and solid uîndertakings, and as the proceeds Dividend NO. 7, payable Januiiary, 1911.. ............................. 30,573.23
of the sale of preference stock are to be used for the purpose of purchasing miore Stundry Creditors........ .. ..... ........................... 91837-35
securities of a simîîilar nature, the puirchaser of preference stock will have abunudant Surplus :
security. Reserve......................................... $ 250,000.00

The- field for profitable investmient of funds being practically tunliiiiited in Contingent Accounît............................. 14,330.30
Western Canada, your Directors will no doubt further increase the earning power ai . Balance at Credit of Profit and Loss Accoutnt...... 38,724.55 303,054.85
ordinary stock by the issue of bonds or debentures at such timîle as îmay be mîlost
suitable. No definite action lias yet been taken. $I,379,659.51

During the year thie Board of Directors was further strengtlenîed by the addition VANCOUVER, B.C., 3 1st JANUARY, 1911. -
of Mr. R. H. Duke, Second Vice-presidentt of the Pacific Coast Fire Insurance
Company ; M%1r. Williai Flavelle, President of the F lavelles, Liiited, and othmer Siguied ou beiai! of the Prudemtiai Iîvestnient Company, Iiittited, by
large corporations of Ontario; Mr. George Ward, Vice-president and Managing JAMES RAMSAY, Vice-President.
Director of the Prudential Builders, Limîited, and Director of the B. C. Permanent GEORGE J. TELFER, Director.
Loai Comnpany, and Mr. Johnt Firstbrook, President of F irstbrook Brothers, matin- WILLIAM RAE, Secretary.
facturers, Toronto, and Director of the Metropolitan Bank and other large institu-
tions., -At this meeting I purpose recoiîmmîending a furihier addition, viz.i Mr. We have exaiiiined ile Books and Accotunts of the Prudential Investmlîent Comît-
Richard M. Palmer, Geieral Mantagerof the Britisi Coliumnbia Fruit Lands, Liimiited, pany, Limmited, for the year endinîg 31st Decemîber, 1i1. Sotie of the investmnents
formnerly Chief Horticulturist of lie province, and more recently Deputy Minister have been revaluted, and the inucreased values, togethier witl the 'net amîounit af
of Agriculture. Preimutîus on Shares sold (including deferred prennîlutmîs), have been credited to

.The retiring Auditors, Messrs., Buttar & Chiene, C. A., Vancouver, have per- Reserve. Subject to this, we hereby certify thit the:foregoing Balance Sleét is, in
formet their duties in a thorough and satisfactory mîanner and oler theimselves for our opinion, properly dravnî up so as to exhibit a true. and correct view of the
re-election. All of tlIe retiring Directors are eligible for re-election. state of tle Comtpany's affairs as at 31st Decemtîber, 1910, according to the best of our

I beg to motve the adoption of the report as rend. information andC the explanations given to us, and as shtown by the Books of the
The Vice-president, Aldermtan Jamîes Ramsay, in seconding the motion, spoke Conipany.

-as follows : We have verified the cash ont iand and in Bank, and have examîîined the secutri-
After the very able and coipreiensive address of Our President and General ties of the Company. As regards the Real Estate hîeld, imtost of the titles conisist of

Manager; Mr. Lanîglois, I thinîk there is very little left for ie to say. It imay not, Agreements for Sale, all of whicli we have seen, but somte of these have not been
however, be amniss on ilmy part, in seconding the adoption of our anual report for registered.
1910, to say a few words regarding our splendid showiîng, without goinîg into detailed We hîave-obtained all the information and explanations required by us
figures, as these have already been laid before you. - BUTTAR & CHIENE,

The renarkable increase in our subscribed capital during lthe year is highîly Chartered Accoutantssatisfactory, and goes to show the confidence the public lias im the Company.
Provided we contiue our system of selecting our investients witi care and Vatcouver, B3-C-, 31stJatlary, 1911.
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IN 1910

OVER $2,000,600.00 IN PROFITS were allotted to
Canada Life Policyholders, and the satisfactory

increase in the Surplus Earnings of the Company

for. the past year is evidence that Canada Life

Policies will continue to be profitable.

Contracts are liberal and profitable. For terms

as to Assurances or Agency Contracts, address

Canada Life Assurance Co.,

THfE STANDARD
Life Assurance Co.

OF EDINBURGH

ERTABLISHED> 1825.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

MONTREAL.

Invested Funds, - 61,000,000.00
Investments under the

Canadian.Branch - 18,000,000,00
Bonus deelared - 84,000,000,00
Revenue 7,400,000.00
maims Pald - 135,000,000

U:iicnditional Policies.
Claims settled imminediately on proof of

death and title.
SEt OUI WORrO-wlI Poit Ir%

FAMILY TRUST POLICIES

D. M. McGOUN,
Manager,

North American Life
Assurance Company

"Solld as the Continent."

Prosident, .JOHN L. BLAIKIE

Vice-Prosidonts- E. Gurney, J. Kerr Osborne

Man. Director-L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C. A. Sec.-W. B. TAYLOR B.A, LL.B.

Asst.-Sec.-W, M. CAMPBELL, Actuary-D. E. KILGOUR, M,A., A.I.A., F.A.S.

191
Cash Incone -
Assets -

Net Surplus -

Insurance In Force

- $ 2,176,578.38
11,388,773.32

1,174,768.68
43,391,236.00

Active and reliable nen desirous of taking up feld vork would find it

to their advantage to write to

T. G. MeConkey, Supt., of Ageneles.

HOME OFFICE - TORONTO

.. THE..

SILK PENNANT
POST CARD

The Latest Novelty.

The Colours of MCGilI M. A. A. A.,
Shamroeks, Victoria Rifles, West-
mount A. A. and the High School
beau tifilly enbroidered in silk. You
take thiem off thie card .and- scw them
on your sleeve or hat-band.

PRICE, 15c. EACH

dHAPMAN'S BOOK STORE
513 St. Catherine St. West..

The Shareholder
ius printedl sud pîîblislied every Fi uaay inuorning
hy S B FI & CO. Reg.. carne of feaver
Hall Hill atid Lagancheliere Street, Montreal.

Subscriptioni, 00 rer auni in advauce;
Fourteen ShIlIlin;gs lýingîanâ

ADVERTISING RATES.

Rale ey, Banking nd other Itstitutions 10 cts,per Iiie. I,iberal crontractS nujade.
Single copie.- r ihe paper, 10 cents.
Corrsposidesuce on i 1iail, liuruuce and

nire ufcturing uatters so(icitcd. No inforua
lion dishonestly obtained tequired,

L .O RNE EDOAR & CGO
Stock ana Bond Brokers,

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK
EXCHANGE.

Telophonos MAIN 5120-5121

Specialists 1n dhe ecu rities of

The Mexican Light and Power Co , Ltd.
The Mexican Electric Light Co., Ltd.
The Rio laneiro Tramway, Light and

Power CO., td.

lo8d of Trade Idgi ONTEL

T Main l743. ouse, Up 2662

Althr Browning

2Bod of Trade Bdg

FIRE, LIFE CIDENT PLATE GLASS,
UxP LJBLiTY UIG , SIOKNESS,

.. UTOM

Phone Main 1694
Privata Phone East 374,

FACTORY IN OUTREIONT

Manufacturera of

HARNESS, CYLINDER, MACHINE,
ENGINE, GAS CYLINDER, GAS
ENGINE, WOOL,-DYNAMO,
SEPARATOR, TEMPERING,
SCREW CUTTING, SPINDLE,
GASTOR, PURE, LARD, PRESS
GREASES, BOILER COMPOUND

Etc., Etc.

Office and Factory
OUTREMONT.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

The quickest and safest Passenger and Fralght Route ti -
Newfoundland.

• Newfoundlandi Railway cand Coastal
Steamship Service.

SS Brite" muns oetlwecn part aux Bâtiqou
and Nort, Sydney, C. Bve counctling theNew
founuland Railway with the lntercoonial.

R. REID, St. Jöhl- Nfid.

*1TorontoHead Office,

[PI __________________________________

Canada Branch: Head Office, Montreal



THE SHAREHOLDÉR AND INSURANCE GAZETTE

At December 3ist, 1910

Assets ............ $38,164,790.37
Surplus over ail Liabi-

lities and Capital,
Hm. 334 and 3 per
eent. Standard.......

Surplus Government
Standard ............

Ineoie 1909 ...........

3,952,437.54

5,319,921,18
9,575,453.94

Assurances in force .. .143,549,276.00

Write to Head Office, Montreal, for

leaflet entitled

"Prosperous and Progressive."

SUN LIFE POLICIES ARE EASY
TO SELL

H. C. SCOTT HOPE SCOTT

H. C. Scott & Co.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange

STOCK & BOND BROKERS
Telephone Main 700. 21 Hospital St.

A PEARLESS -

FINANCIAL PAPER;
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF

-- AND-

Joint-Stock Companies

CIRGULATES LARGELY
• • THROUCHOUT •_ • ••

- AND EVERY LEADING -

CITY, TOM kdu 1LWlllu
In the Provinces.

OFFICE
Corner Beaver Hall Hill and

Lagauchetiere Street,

ý-O'EBEC T LHPCOP.N

FROM NEW YORK TO BERMUDA
$20 AND UP ROUND TRIP

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY AND BILGE KEEL5.
Twin Sorew SS. " BER-MUDIAN 5,600 tons at 10 a.m.

every Wednesday.

IlEW YORKI ANlD WEST I4DIA LI1r.
NEW YORK to ST. THOMAS, ST. CROIX, ST. KITTS, ANTIGUA

GUADELOUPE, DOMINICA, MARTINIQUE, ST. LUCIA.

BARBADOES AND DEMERARA.
8.8. "G(UIA«NA " (new), 3,700 tone, SS. "l PAIRIMA," 3,000 tons, BS. "Koronie"

3,000 tons, Sailings from New York, every alternlate Saturday at 2 p.m.,

For further infornation, apply to

J. G. BROOK & CO.,
Agents, 211 Conmissioners St.,

Montreal.

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & CO.
Agents, 29 Broadway,

New York

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED QUEBEC.

.h ... ,. ... - .d

Strongest Reserve Standard
Greater Security to Policy-Holders
A. E. DYMENT, Esq., President. STEPHEN NOXON, Esq., Vice-Pros.

Thn Sovereign Life is the first Company in Can a:ta to adopt the new British
Mortality Tables. These tables are the most modern and accurate in existence and
give the experienae of companies to-day and not of Citty years ago. The pohicies
oftlie Svereigi Life are extremely liberal and contain on the whole, t - mosl
satislautory guarantees ofpolicies issued bv any company. Agents eau secur
tirat.olass contrac.ts Address,

H. J. MEIKLEJOHN,
General Manager.

Rubber Bands
Do you need them?

(Great reduction in price of Rubber
Bands by the pound.

qPut up in 1-4 lb. boxes, aIl sizes,
also in 25 cent and 1-4 lb. boxes,
assorted.

MORTON, • PHILLIPS & CO.
STATIONERS, BLANK BOOK MAKERS AND PRINTERS

115 Notre Dame St. West, Montreal

TIME TABàW~
ln offect October 10tih, 1910.

LEAVING SHERBROOKE
BOSTOR AND REW YORK EXPRESS-Leave shebrooke

daily 7., a.ii. arrive Ievis 1.00 pn.,
Qebe I.i'5 p in. fliningi CarI s81,cr;

brooke ta. Robertso daily aexcept
Sunday. P,,llan buffet sleeping car
New York ta Levis daily; Ihrougl
Pullîîîan sleep!ing car Boston ta
Sierbrooke daily connectiag :wiltî
P1ullns car for Levis.

PASSENGER-Lieave Sherbrooke 4.00 daily except
Snlday arrive Levis; 9.10 p.m.,

eb e 9. 15 p.k. Dinîiig car Sh1er-
bOok ta Black ýLke.

ACCOMM0DATIN-Leave Sherbrooke 7.0p.mr. dai
except Sunday, arrive valley Jct.
3.3u a.

ARRIVING SHERBROOKE
BOSTON AND NEW YORK EXP8ESS-Leave Quebec 3.00

Lcvis . pa. daily., arrive hlier.
brooke 9.I00 p.n. Dinig car Black
Lake ta Sherbrooke daily except
Sunday. Pullman buffet Sleeping
car Levis to New York daily. Coi-
nection is made ai Sherbrooke with
througl Pullnan car for fBoston
daily.

PASSENGER-L.eave Qusebec 7.39 a.mn. Levis 8.00
ari daily excepi Sundsy, arrive Sher-

brooke 1.15 1). ni. Diîiing car Robert-
son ta Sherbrooke.

ACCOMMODATION-LeaveValley Jet.. 8.00 p.m. daily
excePt Smnday, arrive Sherbrooke
3.5t) a.

Also co"neuiiie trains on thc tegatie & Chau.
diere Valley Divisions

For tiie tables tickets and ait ,î,fàrîîiatta.,
aPPlY te auY of the CoIîPatîy's Agents.

J. H. WALSH,
Gon. Manager.

E. 0. GRUNDY,
Gen. Pass. Agent.

SY@818 ofl lillA0RTHEBS'
HOMESTEAD REGULa.TIONS.

A Ladeiii anbietroba,Saskatchewm anod
Alberta, excepting 8 and 26, not reseved,
may be homesteaded bY any persan. Wh,)
is the sole head of a family,or any male ove-
18 years Of age, to the extent of one-quar
ter secdion of 160 acres, more or less. . -

Application for entry must be made by
person by the applicant ai a Dominion
Lands A gency or Sub.agency for the district
in wich the land la situate. Eutrv bv
proxy may, however, be made at an Agency
on certain conditions by the father, mother
son, daughter brother or sister of an in-
tending homesteader

The iomesteader is reaquired to perform
the homestead duties under one of the
following plans:

(1)At least six months' residence upon and
cultivation of the land n each year for three
years

(2) A honesteader may, if lie sa desires,
tierform the required residence duties by
livig an tarming land awned smn lely by hlm
not less than eighty (80) acres li extent, in
the vicinity of hts homestead. Joint own
ership in land will not meet this require-
ment

(8) If the father'(or mother, if the father i.
dgceased) of a homesteader lias permauent
residtence onfarming land owned solely-by
nim, not less than eighty (80) acres in ex
tent, in the vicinity of the homestead,
upon a homestead enered for by hlim in the
vicinity. suchhomesteader may perform his
own residence duties by living with the
father (or mother).

(4) The term "lvicinity" Iln the .two pre-
ceding paragraphs la defined as meaning
flot more than nine milles in a direct linè,
exclusive of the width a road- allowances
crossed in the measurement.

'b) A homesteader intending to verform
his residence duties in accordance with the
aboave while living with parents or on farm-
ing land owned by himself. must nntity
Agent for the district of such intention.

Six months' notice in writing mus be
given to the Commissioner oi Dominion
Lands, at Ottawa, of intention ta apply to
patent. .. .

W. W. CORY
Deputy of the liuisttr of the Interier..
B.- Unenthorised Duliication of tia £d.

vert iemus.t wil not be pimd fçr.

MARCOH 17, 1911



& SOÏ,jChîieýAget

oe'1~è ain 771. C GiHN9'

'INSSURANÇ Eq-_
cran1cnt Street Montreai

-TRSN EXPORT- PACKEES.'_..

r âllLINES.! of ÀMR

SIngSsued fromâ all Pàrtsin Europe at Iowest rates 6f filght

EW Y RK-7Stato 8 trioet.

~~~imet fSr foquairA Pe.
6t 2 e iFai g u ére

lJsaBLStiaIf t.,t>a

LUSTRLlANEW ZALAt

'A, ýzi1ALL H1LL .ý.e,_,$ý,

t.t, t-C

Assrancell 'C"é m any. imited
.0f Londo, ..

LifeFun an Spola Trus t Funds - 1.,4 0 000~
ToalAnua Ieo e, èets --- 27,500 ' -r

Tot al" F undls, exeee d'. r, - 9,0,
Deposàit wi thý0Doihion'ýG'àvernient, -l - ,37,66

Canadian-Branch, ;- Commercial. Union Buildingc-,
:ý-,232e236 'St. JaesStontreal.,

AplctosfrAginle !nictcI unrcproscnted dlistricte-

W. . OPLINOï-S'pt of Agenciès, J. MedGREGOR* DiÉr. Can. tBxanIi

1,
't

. .,

BRIT1ISH. AER5CÂ,A
~J~a~G SSURANCE 1COMIPAA/ t

S±~c:__ -C.

.. ~Asts, ....- . - $2; 217o.8

Losses Paid Since Orv&niztfte_;-433,6 201,764.6I i, .
HON. GEO. A.'COX, ' W. R. BROCK;:& 'JOHN. HOSKIN, K. Ci' L.L-;D'

President. .î e é Vicè-residents.i
*W. B. MEIKLE, GiNERAL-1I4IANAdEXI. _A .*~~b~., CI

EVANS &JOHNSON, Géùéera Aget,
'4a nd 26, St. Sacraménit St MNTREAL. t

., 33

'Manufacturerâaind Expnorte'rs ol f.':'

liarness,, Trunks;- Travellii-g,'Bags

,.~Canada.ý

.NHNGLÂTER..NQ.,FlRH, ADVANCEDTHAN'THE

SMTH PREMIER~i

~MODL No 1WVISIBLE-WRITING
- .Columnnýfinder, Para grapli.er, .BackSpace,...

and'many'otIier features,: e .~

WERREPAIRTYWRTROEVR.D8RPIN . b
ýW K X1 . HALL . -£ . .~ 5 -, ,ttt

221 NOTRE DAME STREET WEST, MONTREAL '.,r-

~~ ?'~~eîephones MAIN 211 & 212,< -y iJ

tfld. luthi


